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(Conclusion )
CHAPTER V I I .
M a r t , after leaving her sister, hurried to 
her chnmher, where she cast herself prostrate 
in an agony o f mental torture. Long she lay 
before she attained anything like  composure 
in her feelings, or coherency in her thought. 
T h e  idea that sho had vo lun ta rily , and w ith ­
out any fau lt o f  his, abandoned Loraine, 
sometimes drove her almost to de lir ium .—  
Frequently she was on the point of returning 
to Eloise, te lling her she found it impossible 
to comply' w ith  the promise site had given, 
ami urging her w ith idl the persuasiveness o f 
which she wns mistress, to exert the energy so 
natura l to her character, to overcome her un- 
unfortunate prepossession, and not doom two 
beings whom she loved to such unspeakable 
m isery. Hut then, again, the conviction that 
E lo ise ’s life  was in actual danger, anil the 
idea o f a llow ing the friend and companion 
whom she hail loved from her earliest in fan­
cy , to sink into the grave from  which she
the state o f  nervous irr itaha lity  that she was 
in, dcctneu it  best to endeavor to lead her 
tnitid from  the cause, he it what it  m ight, and 
w ith  all the tender smiles o f love he sought 
to w in her from herself by n variety o f anec­
dotes. Among the rest he wns led by some 
accidental circumstance, to describe the core-
thc state lie wns in, Hew to him. ‘ Dear Lo- it to be his decided opinion that the seat o f  evinced; hut ever kind and considerate, she e rand .Mary, were both s ilting beside her at 
rnme*!’ she exclaimed, ns she put her arm ‘ her disease was Io the m ind, and recommend- I attributed it to the weakness o f disease, and ' the time, believed she was yet sleeping.
w ith in  his, and looked up in his face w ith all cd traveling as
the tenderness and affection o f her nature; t m it, ns the m -ly means o f  restoring her
■composc yourself, I entreat you ! F o r my !health. I ’ o. roving o f the prescribed
sake compose yourse lf! For, believe me, the cure, though i believing in the supposed 
burden I have to henr is already too heavy for entisn, the anxious parents returned lo the li-
mony he had witnessed in Ita ly  o f  a young In. j my strength; and needs not the additional b rn ry ; when the father bending over his
dy taking the ve il; and nihletl after he hail misery o f seeing yon sutler t in ts !’ (daughter, stud, with his usual gentle p layfu l-
done, ' i t  wns so painful a sight to behold a M aking nil effort to recover himself, the
young creature in the very m orning o f life ' lover looked at h er w ith  an expression o f ile-
llins  entomb herself, lltn t it actually made me 
feel melancholy fo r two or three days a fte r. ’
‘ I would give the world could I feel n voca­
tion to fo llow  her example,’ said M ary w ith n 
deep sigh.
‘ The  vocation, dearest M a ry ! which I trust 
you have received,’ said the lover in u tone 
o f soothing tenderness, ‘ wh ilst it is more con­
sistent w ith the energy and ac tiv ity  o f your 
chan ic tc i, is not, I trust, less favorable to the
light ns these involuntary effusions o f nllcc- 
tiott hurst from her lips.
‘ Yes! my beloved one,’ he said, whilst his 
eyes rested on her in all the radieney o f affec­
tion, “I w ill he nil and every tiling  you desire, 
only tell me the promise that you have given 
is not such ns to hind you to another.’
‘O h! no! never! never! w ill I belong to 
another! Since 1 cannot he yours, Loraine, 
my only prayer w ill ho that I may lie so far 
purified from the grosser passions o f humancause o f piety ami virtue.
‘ I do not,’ returned the pale and trem b ling ' nature ns lo lie fit to devote m yself wholly to 
g irl, ‘entirely accord w ith yo u .' I the service o f God. And i f  such should ev-
1 he lover fixed his eyes on her lace w ith  a , ,,r be my happy state, and I am able to pray 
look of painful investigation, hut seeing noth- you,Lora ine ’— hut her agitation complete-
. in i ing in her countenance short ol the most in- iy o v c rc iim n h c rp n w e rn fu tte rn n c e ,a iid lc n n -
ght rescue her, repressed the selfish ycnin- , . lk . . | ,1,1, „ i1;1)„  m . , , . , , , . , , , , ., , , teii-e eat iicsiue.s min sotu toucumg (listless, mg her head ngm iit his m m she-subbed m ng-
tn g s o f her heart, and again she determined ho w c |uimw| i „  a voice o f a g i ta t io n - 'M a ry ! ol)„ .
to persevere m her fust l esolu ium  ; what am I to understand by this language? I .M y M ary ’ my own host beloved I we shall
though she had the utmost confidence m Lo- have 1Wver yet uttered the w o rd s ‘ I |oV(J, tQ y((t J  |l|ip |)y . G(„ ,  u, „  1|()t countctwllCB tlle
you, or any women liv ing , because I have an separating o f two hearts so sweetly, so firm lym ine ’s affection, and had never entertained a 
doubt, should she become his, o f that affec­
tion remaining firm  and unwavering,yet when
convinced that all hope was vain, and that she I ,engt <|X ’J|lt|,s, ncq„ nil)tllnco w ith  Uio oh-
could never henr any closer affin ity  to him 
than that o f a friend, sho could no', suppose 
1m would he so unlike men in general, ns nut 
soon to find some other object on whom  to 
bestow his noble heart; and it was even pos­
sible that some litt le  pique at the seeming in ­
consistency o f her conduct m ight assist him 
in the transfer. Hut such is the weakness 
mid waywardness o f our nature, that the idea 
o f  his giving to another the a flection that had 
been the pride and delight o f her own heart, 
was mt agony almost to great for her lo bear.
One painful mid im perative duty, however, 
s till pressed heavily on her heart. She would 
feel herself deeply chargeable i f  Loraine 
were allowed to remain any longer than abso­
lu te ly  necessary, in the indulgence o f hopes 
that were never to he realised; hut how the 
task o f divesting him  o f them wits to lie ac­
complished, she could not see. T h e  duty, 
however, was to he performed, mid trusting 
to being enabled to perform it in a befitting 
m illiner when lilts propur tim e arrived, she 
made a strong effort to e,impose herself, mid 
rising, prepared for going down stairs. She 
braided her hair, mid then dressing w ith  the 
greatest s im p lic ity , proceeded to the lib ra ry , 
which was the room in which the fam ily  most
n as the season Would p e r - p it ie d  instead of blaming the sufferer.
M r. D i land one day entered the library 
where his wife, M ary, and Adelaide were all 
scaled around the couch o f the invalid . ‘ I 
have,’ said that parent, ‘just received a very 
im portant epistle, and as it is a general con­
cern I w ill rend it  aloud? Hot to make the
intelligence underst.... I, we m ust prem ise n
short explanation. Mrs. Del,anil’s father, and 
o f course M a ry ’s grandfather, had been ii 
very rich planter in St. Domingo, before the 
revolt ot the blacks in that <-oun'ry, and had 
several years previous to the period o f which 
we are speaking, authorized a gentleman fu l­
ly qualified for the business, to see after the 
recovery o f the claims he hud on the French S|)()W 
government, in consequence o f the immense
‘E loise, the doctor ascribes your sickness to 
disappom t.iient at E llison's departure.’
'A nd  let him . l ie  is welcome,’ said the in ­
valid, languidly.
‘W e ll,  take cure o f yourself, my sweet litt le  
daughter,’ said the kind lather, ns he stroked 
the luxu rian t flaxen ringlets from the marble 
brow o f his beloved child, ‘and do not break 
your heart because that self-w illed man would 
not stay to he laughed at; and, as soon ns fine
CHAPTER IX.
Eight months had passed over since the 
young and beautifu l Eloise hail hern laid ill 
her peaceful grave, over which the Id ly  the 
province ruse, mid the exquisitely pure japn- 
uicn had each hl mined in succession, under 
tin- watchful care o f M ary mid Adelaide. atu! 
Ii id each in their turn withered tti-.d died like, 
her beneath them. Even th c w h ilu  cluster 
rose, which seemed for a long time determ in­
ed to resist the how ling storms o f w in te r, mid 
had clung to the white marble stone that 
stood at the head id' the grave, as i f  in im ita ­
tion o f the hope o f the Christian, had been 
at last obliged ro give way, and a sheet o f 
old mid white as she it enshrouded.
u long covered the spot where they had
. . .  I nsses he had sustained bv the revolu tion; mid , .... < • ,  i i, „ , i ........weather comes, we will go and take u long , , , . , , ,  , ,  _ been. I he-first lu ttc i tea ls  had g iven  way
; t, io  le tte r which M r. Deland read was from fa „  <()(l |)|)t t lllp ,ea8i,lg S11(|lle!1(,. T ito
the gentleman, si.) ing that the money was re- ' f;, hni, again rovive«l, „ ni| 
ceivc.l, and he only waited for instructions b>, mother's sweet mid gentle nature had again 
lo rw nrd  it. begun to find relief' in her duties mid her rc-
‘ L e tu s a l l  go to Paris together to get i t ! '  Adelaide had returned to school; mid
cried Eloise, w ith as much animation as tho’ ................ „ |)oS(J g r il.r  ,*1)r ,ho dentil o f n
she were in the hey day ol health mid vigor. .dstcr, u |ln |)ltl| ever marked him w ith  d is­
b u d  ns expense w ill not now-be an object o f  , jng„ i s|)c,| mil,Iciness, had again began or- 
so much consideration, Adelaide too can he ol ensioiily lo mix aiiinngst his young compan- 
the party. H urry  ma and M ary, to get ready ' ions. The money from  France had been re­
mit! I w il l hurry to get well. You two h e ir - ' ce il ed, w liic li, however, M ary would gladly
journey. Perhaps we may even vis it that 
far famed country which this strange man 
came from .’
‘ I shall see a much better country before 
that tim e,’ replied the daughter.
M a ry  looked at Eloise mid wondered how 
she could thus distress her father, who im ­
mediately made an excuse fo r leaving the 
room, to hide, ns M ary was well aware tile 
agitation she had excited. T h is  wonder was 
the greater ns she was convinced from  all
im plied engagement w ith  my mother, he fn re , lln'jte,|. -p |,is crue| bondage he" it  what it i ,l,at llild  passed, that tile inva lid  did net really I esscs " 1,1 rCa" }' l,ln 'u n de ligh tfu l errand t ‘> have declined taking any of, though the sum 
she A  111 ls’ ,o " n ulh' 1 ‘cc,!lvo 1’,,ul 'h ) l  tunes.’ M.|is sufficient to place h e rm it only in n
II yet have the bliss o f calling you m ine.’ even flattered herself that i f  I,on line  w ere As she spoke, she turned lo those she ad- state o f independence, hut o f affluence,had not
jeet o f my choice before I addressed such And ns he spoke, ho attempted to pass his arm oncu divested o f hope o f M a ry ’s ever liv ing drersed w ith a look o f surprise at the ir si- her uncle postivcly insisted upon its being 
words tu her; hut I have in a thousand ways nvolmi! her waist that he m i'd it fo ld  her to his ? ’ 's Q ’ l’0 l" 'uf*-'ruiieo which she lie- lence, nnd was struck at the sight ol the lug properly invested iu her own name ami nt
lieved he had once bestowed upon her would 'cars that trembled in the eyes o f each, while her own disposal. I lie death ol Eloise had
lie the natural consequence, and in tho gene- Adelaide east her eyes on the floor as it at a been deeply te ll by M ary , tor they hud been
rosity o f her hoart, M ary determined that she how to  look. J here are times when the so closely united during the whole* ot their 
would never in anyw ay he the means o f ">'nd remains obtusely insensible to the most lives, that w hen deprived o f her it  hnd Scem-
iihstruc litig  such consummation. self-evident truths, mid others again when tri- , t.(| as though she had lost a part o f  herself;
From  this tim e, little  hail occurred to disturb -'es ,,a ll ' r 1,11 h istim t strike conviction ami us from  this, mid her other cause of deep 
ter a short pause,‘ is painful and in jurious to tho qu ie t monotony o f th e ir  lives. Loraine to 1 he* heart. And thus it was w ith the dying rooted sorrow; her health continued rnp id ly  to
us both; mid the sooner it is terminated the bail fo r a week or two written almost daily to H> a moment the hook o f fate was open- decline, her kind friends began to he seriously
M ary , using every argument that affection ei' l,L‘ l ° ro I*or> and she read her own approach- apprehensive that it would not lie very long
could prom pt to induce her to change her res- **’= l ' e ilt'1 ' n dear and legible characters. before she again rested by the side o fh e rc o tn -
o lu tion ; and w lien he failed in this to beg to he A  scream escaped her as the reality o f her pmiion through life.
perm itted another in terview before he le ft the situation presented itse lf to her m ind, and she On her account, therefore, they once more 
‘ 1 w ill go, my beloved,’ bo s a id , ‘ lin t th is l cou,n,'y > us it  wus his in tention shortly to do. covered her luce w ith  her th in , w hite hands, began to talk o f trave lling ns soon as the
must not hu the last tim e o f my seeing you. ' l!u l sll,! pleaded so path, iicn lly lo lie spared  as i f  to shut not the f . ' • b it .i ts . Her spring should unfold its flow ery b reas t to ho
A vow so suddenly extorted, and so hastily ,he tr ia l,  nnd represented so strongly the ini-.t- father, unable to encounter the painful scene. fanned by soft b r . i / < .  M ary, Itow - 
given as this must have been, ( fo r  last night I'celuuh.ess o f such a o ting ; that lie g.-ncr bad bd't the room: ami Adt-laiHe mr. .,,us nt a i ever, inv ri-vldy ol.je, ted to the proposition,
any explanation o f the cause o f this seeming- | |eQ yoll y()U|. sj,j|. jt3 appealed as ligh t, [ously gave up his own wishes lo r the sake o f t i ....- I "  act tie com forter to her a oc.-i idol- b ■ | ,,m g that tier only wish was to remain ns
ly shameful conduct. T rem b ling  to such a nln| youl. ,nhid as ilisengngod as usual) m u s t' sl ’a,' i i 'g  'ho feelings ol ' th e  being hn so fondly ised parent, had im m ediately followed him; ' has possible* in the quiet s e d it io n  o f
loved. T h o  change which had tnkett place ! " h i ls t  ns if  by one impulse Airs. Doland and lemie. I ’ ..riiestly had she* prayed to he onn- 
lie tw ten  these young people o f course bail not M ary sunk on the ir knees by the .- ide o f tie ' '■ d m recanl hini.w ho had so long possessed 
passed unobserved by M r. nnd Mrs. D cliitn l, eoitc.li. Long and earnestly did they pray her w hole te o i ,  in the ligh t only o f  a h ro the i! 
but such wns ll ic ir  confidence ill the prudence-( for the poor sufl'erer, and when at length in hut in vein, lo r tier lie-art was as fondly and 
and r ig h t lee liug o f ib is beloved child ol their eompliatihle* w ith  her request they arose, lln-y devotedly engrossed by tliesaine object as ever, 
adoption, that they determined not to distress found her countenance composed, hut a dark She was one day s ilting alone, fur A ir and M rs. 
her w ith  questions, us lung ns sho rnmaitied and settled gloom pervaded her every feature. Deland were gone to pay a v is it o f sympathy to 
silent on the subject; so that w lien a note came Em m  that time she scarcely ever spoke to any al1 "h l friend, who hud, like  themselves. (In­
to Ml-s. De'luud Irum Loraine, taking leuve ut ' one, fu rther than to answer any question that posited a beloved child in the grave, when 
herscll and the rest ot the fam ily , anil thank- was put to her respecting her personal wanls. sho w as aroused from the melancholy musings 
ing them iu the* handsomest maimer for their T h is  state o f mind was exceedingly distress- in which she hud been long engrossed, by the 
kindness, she simply expressed her regret at iug to a ll, hut especially to her gentle, itm iii- sound o f sleigh hells. Expecting to see her
told you Imw in fin ite ly  dear you were to my U llt ,|,0 e ffo rt ............. at„ iy  aroused
heart. Yes! M a ry ! you must have long ago ^ [arv t0 |,,.r  rcceollcction, and disengaging 
seen in my every look, and in every action, se„ - h i m ,  she resented herself w ith  a 
how entire ly my soul is locked up in you, and |oo|{ „ f  composure d iK„ ity  (ha, ut oncc 
yet you never gave me any reason to suppose wondered at nnd admired.
that my devotion was d ispensing to you. 
H ow then, best beloved o f my heart! can you 
reconcile your present language w ith all that 
has passed? I mu sure that i l l s  impossible 
that you can ever condescend to act tho part 
o f u coquette I’
Poor M ary sat in a state o f  tho most agoni­
zing distress. She knew that all he said was 
perfectly true, and that he hail a righ t to uc- 
eitse her o f the most flagrant and cruel in jus­
tice; mid yet it was impossible fo r her to give
degree that she could scarcely support herself 
on her seat, she remained silent, w ith  hot- 
eves fixed on the floor. A t length Loraine*, 
inking her passive hand mid pressing it  to his 
lips w ith  fovnr, said—
‘ M y confidence* in you r pu rity  and v irtue , 
my own host beloved; nay, more, my be lie f 
in the noble in tegrity o f  your mind is such
‘Th is  agitating conversation,’ she said nf-
beltcr. Indeed I must hog that you w ill go,’ 
she continued, pressing her hand upon her 
head as she spoke, ‘ for I feel unable to sup­
port m yself any lo n g e r . '
your
not he yielded to w ithou t investigation. I can­
not resign all my hopes o f  happiness w ithout 
iu q itriiig  into the* necessity. I must consult 
M r .  De-laud upon------ ’
‘ O h! no,’ in terrupted M ary , clasping her 
hands together; nnd hold ing them up in a 
supplicating attitude. ‘ I f  you have any e-are 
for my future peace o f  m ind le t me entreat 
you not to mention it to him , or any one.— 
our pres- nise lnL, t |,js Fondue, or you know- nut
i-omtiioidy met. Oil entering it ,  she found , that I am persuaded it must he some ideu o f 
E loise extended on a settee, and her anxious ( „ ia|{'mg a pious sacrifice that impels your pres­
mother seated by her side. M rs. Doland told ! (1||t ..undue,; hut remember, my M a ry , that |10,v mjsentble you w ill make ine .’
Mary in a whisper that the invalid  had been ' , sl!|.v il.,. can he acceptable to God which .( ,|0 promise you, my sweet one,’ returnee. ,.........____________________, - .turned
seized almost immediately on coming dow n I i„vo lv,-s a dereliction o f p rincip le , or a disro- |,e, struck w ith  p ity  at the look and tone o f 
gard o f  duties we owe to our fa llow  cron- n|arin w ith w hieh she spoke. ‘ Hot say that I 
tores! L e t me entreat you, therefore, to ex- sha|| He(, VOu again. A n il i f  your resolution 
amine well the reasons you have fo r acting as gti|, r , s thu sllI|)(Jj t|)ut , sha„  . „  ,east 
you seem now disposed to do! Surely M r. 1|avo (he saligfactj0|| rcceivil)g ltiy  f|at f ,.oln 
your own lips. T i l l  then 1 shall s t ill hope
stairs w ith one o f those deep swoons lo  which 
she had o f Into been so subject, and was only 
ju s t rne-overing from it. M ary lie-lit over the- 
sufi'erer w ith  a look o f lender sympathy, tho’ 
something whispered to her that the re lie f sho 
had offered was too lute, she could not hut 
rejoice- that she had made the sacrifice. As 
sho was thus watching, a servant came to say 
that M r  Lora ine was in the parlor. E loise, 
on heuring his name, cast her eyes iirom ul to 
sec where her mother was, and finding tlm t 
she had, at that moment, gone to th e ’ other 
part o f the room, sho said in a suit w h isper 
‘ You w ill not betray me, M a ry? ’
‘ H ow  could you imagine such a thing?’ re­
turned M ary , xvith the utmost tenderness, and 
stooping she kissed her cold foruheud.
‘ M ary I dea r!’ said Mrs. Deland, you must 
have Loraine all to yourself, fo r tho present, 
mid I suppose,’ she added w ith  a fa in t sm ile, 
‘ you w ill he found sufficient far the purpose 
o f enterla itiiog him. Go to him , my daugltt-
his loss, hut w ithout saying anything that 
seemed to call for an explanation. S till, 
however, she could not divest herself o f the 
suspicion that Alary had acted precipitately
and M rs. Delaud could net have required 
such a sacrifice from  y o u !’
‘ O li!  no! n o !’ cried M ary , w ith  energy; 
they are unconscious o f  my intention, and
hie and tru ly  pious mother, for in spile o f all aunt mid uncle, though surprised at the ir cur­
lier maternal fondness, she could see noth ing i ly re-turn, she w ent to the window anil caught 
iu it hut the forwardness o f  a spoiled c h ild , ' a slight glance o f a goitlluuiaii in deep m ouru- 
w ltieh, though obliged to submit, was too ing, crossing the piazza about to enter the 
inconsequence, perhaps o f some-little pique, wayward to do so w ithout grum bling at that fron tdoo r. A certain alertness in thu step 
and thus been gu ilty  o f an net ot injustice, jt  could not resist. And such had ever been ; convinced her it w as not her uncle, and her 
wh ich would ere long bring w ith it h itter E lo ise ’s disposition. She-had never learned next thought was to escape to Iter chmidie-f to 
pangs o f repentance, which lo a mind so ac- to discipline- her mind to the- pious duty o f avoid the sight ol a stranger; hut before she 
tua lly  sensitive would, sho feared, destroy the submission. A ll her excellence lay in thu pus- had time to do this the parlor door opened, 
springs and energies o f life. And indeed it session o f those qualities which gave her such ! mid she- he-held Loraine.
would have heoit d ifficu lt fo r a stranger to do- dom in ion over those iiroood her, that they Thusiiddumtess o f the surprise, wo m i"h t 
term ine which o f these lovely beings was wern w illing  to lie h-d by her, so that she, per almost say shock, ttuifed to tho weak state o f  
to ho w orthy o f  the vocation I aspire ' * 'kuly  10 1,u ,l,l! I*ls t 10 le I '< l , i 0 l , I L ‘ 1|||ICO ol haps, unknown to c ither herself or A lary, had her hnilily  frame, w as too much for Iter, and 
and lot me hear soon that you aro happy.’ I 101 t ll, ll lg l1 I' l l ir y  ,itil1 »ljo u l> ami been a powerful instrum ent iu the hand of: she sank instantly in a stale o f  insensibility on
As she spoke, she held o u t lie r  hand, which ze,‘ ,ou,<l>' shared w ttll her aunt the- office ol fq-ovideue-e in the- form ation o f that perfect the floor. She had lain iu that situation for a
your vow may hu revoked, and I he made 
happy.’
It  is registered iu H eaven !’ said M ary sol-
must, i f  possible, ever remain ignorant o f the ,ninl (||y fu t|j (hcn
motive. (|eal. Lora ine,”  she continued, w ith  d ign ity .—
hat then is it . ' Surely my beloved, you ,
J J ‘Pray lo r me.thnt I may become pure enough
w ill not deny me the tr if lin g  gratification of 
know ing what thu power is to which 1 am ex­
pected to yield ?’
‘ I cannot! ilaro not te l l ! And i f  you tovc hut’ j J  nurso to Fdoi.sc, the color hud almost forsaken pm ic in  o f  iM itnility and gentleness that h e r, considerahle lime, when gradually sounds,
’  ....... ............. -  •l,- “ *• "E •■■■- ° w hich  he could not i-csiriiiii i l ,0E uboeks, her lo rtti was rapid ly wasting, mid cousin lliu l ever exhibited. F u r a considerable | sweet ns tin -v o ices  o f angiils, scgiued" to bome as you say you do; i f  one throb o f hu­
manity ever entered your bosom, eeuse, 1 en-
otl by mi impulse which be could not restrain,
in .,,. j v .u . vmu.vu ,u . wuou . «...  . . . . . . .  ’ the step w hie-lt had so lately been all lightness M r. and M rs. De-land watched w ith g rea t. Iloatiii;; iu the a ir mid I'alliii.. softlv on her ear.'
treat you, to urge me any fu rth e r!1 uud us she to ,,js and im ir in tc l a hiss fa r the first iUU " ’iW ,,0 'v H ° ' r  nlH h ingu iil; anxiety tu see their beloved invalid discover mid by degrees she distinguished the* words,
spoke she raised to his face her beautiful in m . nf,, „ „  i , „ , | llir ao|o r|(1.. p j w h ils t tile sweet ttnisie o f  her voice wus searco- gome* signs o f w ishing for the services o f a , ‘ A lary, my In-loved ! A ly adored A la ry ! open 
. r  I ‘ i ly ever heard. In vain fo r Iter did tile days clergym an, and had often consulted together those heautifol ryes, and let me see that you 
A n I . | . ” 'r  i he-gitt to leugtheii, and the- light greet) ol thu (,|, (lie du ly  o f |)roposing to i le r  to send for liv e ! ’ Scarcely know ing whether a ll w as not
, .. , , . I, , | , maple and the w illow put fo rth . No longer | IIH as often parental tenderness shrunk \ a dream, Alary mte'inpted lo raise her head
her from  Ins arms, Ito rushcu out ol the- , i„ ,  „t,,.i,..,i t,,..iu ,,e , i, „  ’ 1 .. ilid sshe notice the tu lip  bhapi.il buds ol the |-rO|,) the idea o f distressing and agitating her. I from  tin* sola on which Loraine find placed 
, r  I, • t m  i i  ' "e-leome the gie-eu bulbs of the dat- t q .| „.y  were, however .v e ry  much relieved by her, and to look around. In a moiin-nt the
‘ O h! la rw e il forever !• cried A lary, and sob- |b l|i| . hai| t ,1L. p,,!.. Ido., pieds that came to ■ . ’ , ■. ' . , , .. . , ■
hedaloud. The  state o f gitafion, however, (b|luak of  stiriiu. R.irit.ir the at. , Hutisport ol joy , -lamped her m his
, . . . .  , i hllb'u'  1 mom oi spring. . pi mg, tin. up- a|w „ys  evineed a great pa rtia lity , as well as a a l„ , s . ‘My fave! my w ife !’ he exel
sho hutl boon in fo r so largo a poriion <»l tho p,oa(*|| slie had been wont to watcli w ith  so
out struggling to hold the possession? L e t day, had so exhausted her that even this ita l- much deligh t. Spring, the season o f flowers,
me know the power lo which I am expected uru| vent to ile r  feelings goon dried op, und ||a,Sc sweet personifications o f every beautiful
to suhn iit, and 1 promise you, solemnly, that being exceedingly faint and anxious, at the idea, had now t.n charm for her. E loise was
il 1 find you Ituvo not heon carried away w ith  samU time m avoid observation, she r o - ' last sinking in to a youthfu l tomb, and though
eyes, from  which the tears were slrouming.
‘ Hut can you expert me,’ expostulated thu Farewell t i l l  we meet again, 
lover, ‘ to resign the dearest hopes that ever
or I’ sho added, in u more serious tone, as Ht<> ( filled my breast w ithou t nil efi’o rt to retain room 
anxiety o f the mother revived on turn ing h e r : them? Can you imagine that 1 would give
eyes again on her almost inariiinato ch ild , ‘ and I „p  a nearer view o f  heaven than 1 had ever 
exettso my tton-iippeunuice by te lling him  ot dreamed o f  earth's being able to afford, w ith 
E lo ise ’s sickness; and indeed I believe ho w ill
th ink  that the messenger is not much better 
herself. 'A ly  puor c h ild !’ she confined, at 
site looked at A la ry ’s almost colorless face, ‘ 1 
atn
la iiiicd ,
degree o l deference that she bad but seldom | jt» held her passionately lo Ids heart, say
afra id my anxiety about E loise had made ,,n overstrained conception o f  du ty, I w ill dre.l lo her chamber, where, after t eposing Alary never coo 1.1 regret the efforts she-had
(no inexcusably careless about you, lo t 1 did yie ld w ith  tho same humble submission which for „ „  |lour or tw o, and again olfaring up her made to save her, she felt that her all o f earth-
you are yourself exercising.’ supplications fo r fo rtitude  and resignation, ly happiness hud been sacrificed in vain.—
‘D ll!  I t  is impossible! 1 am hound by a sol- s|,t, succeeded in regaining such a degree o f Her aunt and uncle, w ith a sort o f  tacit ae--
emn promise, and Jill that I cun do is to beg composure us enabled her to rejo in the fam- know ledgeiiic-nl that the thing w as hopeless,
that you w ill forget me? ; dy w ithout increasing the anxiety o f her kind had ceased lo speak o f trave lling, and had,
.yOU.’ ,Wary.!,’ U °r“ine’ ( friends, by any udd iliotta l ularm  on her uc- contrary to th e ir  previous iiite iitions, sent for
A ilelaidi! at school; while T heodore, who had
not t i l l  this moment notieo that you look as 
(hough you bail just risen from  a bed o f sick- 
uess?
A lary enduuvored by making un efi’o rt to 
speak iu a cheerful tone, to allay her aunt'
disL-overe.d lo r any other person. A r i l  it was 
w ith  unspeakable delight that they saw, a lte r 
lie- had been at homo a few days, mid had de­
voted h lliisu lf as he did almost u iire iiiit liiig ly  
to tho com fort and support ot' his dying sister, 
that a gradual change evidently took place iu 
her cii'.mb.-iiaucc und manner. At first ufl’ecl- 
ion, unassisted by re lig ion , m ight have hesita 
led iu proiiuuneiug (he alteratiu it to he tin 
hetter, lo r she only hecaine agitated and r*‘.-t-
that you forg ive the pain that I have caus­
ed you, and that you are now well and as 
happy as yuur devoted lo ve r!'
M ary, now fu lly  restored lo consciousness, 
disengaging herself from  his embrace*, w a lk ­
ed w ith an air ul' odeiided dignity lo a chair 
at some litt le  distance, and sat down in s i­
lence.
Lo ra ine  stood fur an instant, Iranstixed 
and stiipelfed; lin t the unequivocal p roof that 
he had just had o f Ins power over her heart,fears respecting herself, anil then proceeded w ith energy. ‘As w ell m ight you ask mu to ' Poaa, 1 Adelaide at school; while Theodore, who had luss bisKsuU ol 'g lo o m y and composed; but th
w ith  trem bling steps and beating heart lo the | live w ithout hrculh ing, o r to sec after my eyes ! ------- ’ l.eeit for thu last few months on business for parents knew the human heart too well not to happily came to his reeollectfan.aud draw mg
purlo r. j had been plucked out, us usk me to cease to( c iia v t e r  v i i i . : his father iu the South, wus urged to hasten sl!U *“  1,1111 nacasiness the- awakening o f con- a chaii gently to her side, he said, ‘can you
Lora ine rose as she entered, and tho mo- love you. N o ! A la ry ! yoa me so closely [ On return ing to the lib rary , Alary found Imine. A ll these things A lary looked upon science, tho only sure preparation for petti- wonder my beloved' that my delight at once
meat he cast his eyes on her face he darted woven w ith  all thu strings o f life , that 1 can , Eloise sti
farw urd, uud taking her hand in both his, ill-1 only cease to love when 1 cease to exist.— learned that Iter s itua tion  hud given so much Eloise's life  draw ing near to a close; hut to
alarm to her patents, tha t unknown to her the young invalid  herself they only appeared
they Itud sent o il fur tho pltysieiun. H is arri- as natural preparations for the absence* from 
n il seemed to agitate- uud distress the iuvulid home that hud been so long eoiitemplute-d; and 
exceedingly, and it  was w ith  d illicu lty  that she- though was now  too weak to sit up iu a 
tier mother could preva il upon he-r to answer chair unsupported, she s till talked o f gelling
any o f his questions. A sh e was thu friend, well as the weather bc-cume- w aruii-r, nor even took his leave, lie le ft tier calm, placid and 
however, as well as the- physician o f the lam to A lary spoke- o f death, or lo r  wish to die, re-signed. No cloud now rested on her love-
qu ircd in a tone, the- must touching lender- Give me, then, at leust the pledge- that you 
ne-ss i f  she* were il l.  | w d| not bind yourself liyuny promuso which
Alary w ith great truth attributed Iter agita- would sept-rule us forever for the next six 
tion to Eloise's distressing slate. mouths, mid I w il l endeavor to lie satisfied.’
‘ I t  is undoubtedly,’ said the* young mull, ‘a ‘ A lusP replied A lary, in a voice o f Itcart- 
melancholy thing to see an amiable and beuu broken sadness, ‘ it is too la ic ! 1 have already 
t i lu l young creature sinking into to the grave, given the* promise, and never can be yo u rs !’ 
gs site evide-utly is doing; but remember dear- Lora ine who had risen iu the excitement of 
est A lary, lliu t your own health is o f infinite fad ing, turned as pale ns death, tottered a 
value,and must he taken cure of. It is not all few steps, and hut for being near the mantle 
your own properly, you know ,’ he continued, piece, o f which ho caught hold, would un ­
its he led her to a seal and placed h im se lf douhtedly have fallen.
close hy her side; ‘and, therefore, you have A lary, on hearing the sound o f tiis lo tic riu
suspicions were confirmed bv Theodore's re- litt le  beyond f i l e  houiuls n f mere etiquette?' 
questing bis father to send for a clergyman. *You seem to have forgotten? returned 
T hough there was nut one w ith in  several A lary, both speaking mid looking w ith  ch ill-  
m iles o f  them, he obeyed the summons in un iug coldness; ‘ that the barrier which exists 
incredibly short lim e. He spent several hours between us, makes this faegiiage altogether 
w ith tin: dying g ir l,  and when at length he- im proper?
*1 am tint come w ithout my credentials, 
M a ry !' hu replied, w ith  mildness, liu l nut
ly, he remained some hours, and whilst ap- as she had form erly done. Indeed she aston- ly countonuiice, she* trusted she- had made her w-ithont an air ot olleude-d feeling. ‘ I have a 
parenlly engaged in conversation w ith the ishud A lary exceedingly, one day, by asking pe-acu w ith  ln-r M aker, and was consequently le tter here? and as he spoke, lie took ouc from  
others, look opportunities o f  watching his pa- i f  she-knew whether Loraine* were- s till m
ticu l w hen o ff he-r guard and ut length, hut mg England, and whether she thought it probable 
satisfied him self w ith  respect tu her condition, that lin  y would see him should they visit that 
he rose lo g o . All. ami Airs. Delaud both country. M ary li-lt surprised, and even sins I
Ito fig h t lo b(k>iT w ith  II? l ie  then observing steps, raised Iter drooping bead, and seeing' followed bun to lo the- door, w lien In: dci-lurc-d 1 cd at the -t ile o f  mind th a t these question
at peace- herself, mid w ith all the- W o r ld . As bis pocket, ‘ writen w ith a dying hand, by one 
:- w bom I mount as sincerely as e-ver brothel 
II mourned a beloved sister. Head it  A la ry ' 
i, and you w il l see that 1 have- not acted fro i* ’ 
In ad strung impetuosity
i f  Providence bail kind ly spared In i t i l l  Y'lii 
odoru’s return, that her parents m ight have a 
the ir children to support and com fort them, 
she- gentle faeatbi d ln-r last, w lo l-t In r broth
Mary took the letter and a? well as her ng 
itation would permit, she lead the follow­
in g :—
“ T o C ha rles L o r a in e , E sq .
“ T h e near approach o f death, which 
c a lls  for a strict self-exam ination, hns nt 
length inado me sensible o f my cruelty  
and injustice toward one of the noblest 
and loveliest o f human beings Loraine 
I atn dying, and before wo meet again I 
shall have risen above the little feelings 
o f  hum anity, which would blush at the 
acknow ledgem ent I inn about Io m ake, 
even though it were Io perform an act ol 
duty, and to make restitution to the in­
jured. I have loved you, Loraine! Since 
the first evening we met you have had en ­
tire possession  o f my heart; and never 
having been in the habit of practising the 
difficult task o f  submitting, the fatal pass­
ion soon acquired un uncoiilrolahle power 
over my mind. 1 struggled, hut alas! my 
stru ggle was not to subdue, but m erely to 
con cea l, and when nt last Mary be­
cam e acquainted with tho nnturo of 
tho poison that lay at my heart, and 
gen erously  offered to resign all her loud 
hopes nnd happiness for my sake, I was 
so w icked, so selfish, ns to accept the sa c ­
rifice, in the vain and foolish hope that 
when convinced you could never p ossess  
her, you might turn your thoughts tow­
ards me. T h e result was what might 
have been expected, nnd what I deserved; 
and I now thank my God that ho did not 
grant su ccess to my plans, and thus lead 
mo on, step by step, to a deeper and dark­
er  course o f sin. Mary has ever  since  
been the affectionate friend, the tender 
nurse, nnd the uncompluining sufferer; 
her heart, I cun see by her pale check  
nnd wasted form, is still yours, nnd I trust 
she will be rewarded for all she has en ­
dured, by tho sw eet union which two such  
hearts are alone calculated  to secu re .
'F arw ell, Loraine! F org ive nod pray 
for m e; nnd if  the departed have the pow­
er o f  w atching over those who still rc-
S P A IN ,
T h e following passages upon the Span­
ish character, and the present condition 
o f tho governm ent ofS pain , are extracted  
from Mr. S . G . G oodrich’s History of all 
Nations, now in course o f publication. 
T h ey will be rend with interest, ns'recent 
events have brought Spain somewhat 
I rom inently before the public view —  
I’hese sketch es present a somewhat differ­
ent es tim ate  o fth e  Spanish nation, ch arac­
ter and governm ent, from that which is 
common in our country, hut we believe  
they are em inently just:
T o tho early w riters o f G reece , Spain 
was tho land o f rom ance and fable. It 
has continued to be, down to the present 
moment, tho fairy land o f  polite litera­
ture. Secluded from the rest o f  Europe 
by position, and connected , by wonderful 
events, with A frica and the Orientals, it 
has never been a great thoroughfare for 
the com m erce o f E uropean ideas, hut has 
maintained a peculiar character, com bin­
ing traits o f both the O riental un O cciden­
tal mind. Thu internal capabilities of  
Spain are im m ense, l l e r  clim ate, soil, 
ports, and people—-everything offers 
foundation o f greatness. H er children  
are distinguished for their chivalrous 
qualities, their pride, their capacity for 
intellectual attainm ents, their indexible 
virtues.
Intrusted with powers bounded by pre­
cedent, or by conseioncu u lon e,— powers 
which, in other bunds, might have proved 
fatal to the com m unity,— tho kings o f  
Spain, with a few striking exceptions, 
have not often been tyrants. H er  nobility 
and gentry are not more distinguished for 
illustrious descent than for unsullied honor 
and boundless gen erosity . Many o f her 
ecc le s ia s tic s  excepting the u seless and 
profligate friars,— her secu lor priests e s ­
pecially  ,— would honorably sustain a com ­
parison in learning with those o f  almost 
any country and have gen erally  been not
d isen gaged , and prepared With all the png' 
sen gers and crow upon them , to float 
awny, ns strong nnd efficient Tails when  
vessels go  down. T h cso  I considered  
epually available in a caso o f  vessels  
I burning nt sea , tho vessel scuttled might 
lire sent down, and all on hoard (nt least 
with a ray ol hope) might launch them­
selves upon the middle o f  (he ocea n .— 
T hese q ia iter-d n ek s I proposed to he 
built chiefly o f  solid lim bers which cotil'l 
not sink; they could not he capsifccd by a 
w ave, nor would they sta've or founder 
like a hont upon a reef, but would ;flont 
i in safely over it, and Innd their passen­
gers on the bench. T in , or sheet-iron  
safes, w nler light, might be sunk into 
them, containing provisions, lipuors, &.C., 
for twenty or thirty at sea , and also rock­
ets and other means o f making s ign als of 
d istress.’'*
S even  D ays la te r  from  Etfrffpe. F rig h tfu l W reck  o f  a  R ailroad  B ridge.
only patriots, hut often am ong tho fore- 
main behind, you and she whom j ou loudly in!,9t defenders o f popular rights, ns un­
love ,w ill ever be the objects ot tho tender- : Jerstood by m onarchists. H er  citizens, 
cst cure o f  E lo ise . even  her rustics, are distinguished for
' 1 heodore will forward this letter to , native in te lligen ce , for an honest licredi- 
you as soon as tho last sigh lias escaped tilry pride, for the virtues o f  hospitalily,
my bosom. E loise D e l a n d . ”  : o f  s iinplicitly, o f s incerity , in n degree a l-
tX7i At...... i i i ....... i:  . i.: . ' . J DW h en  Mary had finished reading this 
le tter, sho put her handkerchief to her 
ey e s , and gave vent to a violent gush  o f  
tears.
L oraine left her for a timo to indulge 
this natural burst o f fee lin g ; but as her 
em otion began to subside, lie said with
most without exam ple.
Though com posed o f  many mingled ra­
c e s , there is yet u degree o f  unity in the 
Spanish ch aracter, tho general traits <if 
which wo have enum erated But in the 
midst of this unity, there is  a variety  
the severa l provinces, Everyw here the
ten d ern ess, “ you see, dearest, 1 have not j character is strongly m arked; hut its shades  
acted without authority; and there is [ are said to differ. in com parison, between  
now nothing to oppose my calling you : diflerent portions o f  the sam e nation, more 
” than those o f  som e seperuto kingdoms in
other parts o f E urop e. T n is is owing to 
the low sta le  o f industry' natural harriers 
and want o f  roads, all preventing that free­
dom and frequency o f  intercourse which 
gave uniformity o f  character to na­
m ine.
B ut before Mary had time to reply, her 
uncle and aunt returned from their ride.
A succession  o f  surprises, however, seem ­
ed to await tho agitated girl this morning, 
for instead ol expressing astonishment at 
the sight o f Loraine, they received him I 
as one who had been much longer in com ­
ing than they had expected; and she soon  
learned that Theodore had, at his s is ter ’s 
requ est, shown her letter to his parents 
after her death, and that Mr. D eland had 
received  a subsequent letter from Loraine, 
saying it was his intention Io he with them
ill the courso o f a few weeks; b u tlierre l- indefatigable; the A ragonese arc devoted  
alives with their usual consideration had 10 their country, and attached to their an- 
avoidod g iv ing Mary any intimation ot i c ient cu stom s; thu C astilians ure grave and 
these things, from a conviction that it proud; the Estvenaaduvana insolent and 
would he more agreeable tu her feelings vain; the A ndalusians arrogant; the Mur- 
to receive them from her lover him self.— (Jians dull; tho V alen cians gay.
And not a littlu had they congratulated , Such  is tho substance o f the Spanish  
them selves on the course they had pursued, character. In its leading traits, it is noble 
ns the long time he was in making his up- ' and lofty— but unhappily, pervading igno- 
peurance had begun to raise alarm in their rance and poverty, the result o f  continued  
m inds, even for his life itself. T w o sue- political and religious oppression, huve 
cessive shipwrecks had indued put that : debased a large portion o f thu people, es  
life in no small danger; but now ho was Specially in the towns and cities. Such, in 
com e, and it is scarcely necessarv for us deed, has been the influence o f  the gov-  
toadd, that after a proper time had elapsed , em inent upon the national spirit, that, for 
he was united to his beloved M ary. I several centuries, Spain has been a feeble
tions differently situated. T h e more un­
favorable peculiarities o f disposition in the 
severa l reigns of Spain have been thus 
graphically described. T h e B iscayans  
ure haughty, irrusciblu uud passionate; the 
G alicians arc m elancliolly unsocial, but 
industrious and brave; the C ataluiiians are 
im petuous and indocile, but cn e ig etic  and
Tho P residen t pro tern, of tho Senate. 
T h e following are the remarks o f  the 
H on. W in . R . K ing, on being conducted  
to tho chair o f the Senato by Me
and insignificant power in the great balance 
o f  E u ro p e .
T h e present governm ent is a constiution- 
al m onarchy, and g ives hope o f  restoring  
Spain to its proper place am ong tho nations.
D ick inson  mid Berrien, he having been Under the present constitution, essentially  
unanim ously elected  president pro tempore that ot 1812, no one cun he imprisoned 
o f that body: without a fair trial; property cannot be
S enators— W ords can only feebly e x - ! confiscated  at the will ol tho sovereign; 
press the grateful and w arm feelings which , the taxes are so regulated , that all persons 
penetrate my heart on account of this ] oontripute in proportion Io their m eans; 
m anifestation o f  kindness ana con fid en ce, j the liberty ol the press is established, 
so unanim ously displayed by the represen- and men ot merit are e ligh le  to any lion- 
tatives o f the sovereign states of thu Union, orable em ploym ents, although they may 
H ad it been the pleasure o f my political not be ol noble birth. T h e deputies ol the 
friends to place mo in this distninguislieil
position, it would have been a source of  
gratification and pride. 1 should have felt, 
as I trust I shall always feel in every  sit­
uation in which 1 may ho placed, a solem n  
obligation in tho discharge o f t h e  duties 
imposed upon mu. How much stooge r, 
then, Senators, is thu obligation imposud 
upon me now to discharge those duties 
with tho utmost fidelity, when I am called notes a strength o f character, from which,
cities are elected  every three years, and 
the Colics, com posed o f the nobility , high­
er c lerg y , and these deputies m eets regu ­
larly once a year .
T n is m isgoverned country has been e x ­
hausted, not only by foreign, but by civil 
war. Y et her force muy be only slum ber- 
m i;. T h e former glory o f  her people do-
to this place by no political parly, by no 
section , but by the unanimous expression  
o f the w ishes o f  tlio Senate.
W h ile I preside here 1 shall endeavor  
to enforce mildly but firmly, and I trust 
with impartiality, all the rules prescribed  
fur the government of this body. 1 shall 
endeavor to apply the purlinientary law as 
laid down in tile books on every occasion, 
believing, as 1 honestly do, from long ex ­
perience and observation, that it is proiiio- 
tivu o f harmony and sound legislation .—  
Should I err, 1 look to my brother Senators 
to correct mu in the spirit o f kindness; and 
for such correction, so given, I shall alw ays 
feel sincerely grateful.
Paddy, attending a ‘ 'Broad-brim ” con ­
vention for the fu st time, was much aston­
ished and puzzled withal at the m anner o f  
worship. H aving been told that the 
“ brethron spake even as they w eie  mov­
ed by the S p irit,” lie watched the proceed­
ings with increasing disgust tor their •‘huy- 
then wayov w orship," till one young Q u a­
ker rc.se and com m enced solem nly : —
’‘Brethren, 1 have m arried”
“ Thu divil ye  h ev!” interrupted Pat —  
Quak er sat down in confusion, but the spir­
it moving Pat un further, the young man 
m ustered courage and broke ground  
a g a in :—
“ Brethren, 1 have married a d a u g h te r 
o f the L ord ”—
“ T h e divil y e  hev th a t! ”  said Pat “ hm 
i t ’ ll bo a long lo ng , w h ile  before iv e r  y e 'l l 
see ijourfutlier-in-luic!"
T u t  M anchester  M urder  M e n . A le t­
ter from Saco, o f August 1st, informs us that 
Asa uud Henry T . W entworth arrived on that 
day, from Manchester N. 11., having been lib ­
erated oil hail. Thu bondsofeach were fixed 
ul #5000, utul several of the principal inhabi­
tant* ol' Manchester and Saco became their 
sureties. 1 bey were lio ns  hi the village.
when thoroughly aroused, great tilings 
muy reasonubly be expected. Liberty  
alone— freedom  o f  body, will, and worship 
— might yet give to Spain a glory infinite­
ly beyond that which the gold o f  M exico  
and Peru produced.
It is difficult to estim ate the political 
power ol’ Spam at the present m om ent.—  
It would depend greatly on tho universal­
ity uud deptli o f  the sentim ent that cull­
ed her en erg ies into action. H er  cities, 
an important elem ent o f nutionul power, 
ure reviving, uud begin to resum e u flour­
ishing aspect, denoting that her m oneyed  
ability is increasing.
Thu Spanish navy is sm ull— the army 
[lumbers ninety thousand, and the revenue 
lias risen to thirty m illions per annum .—  
T here is a reason to hope that the malign  
influences, civil, socia l, uud religious, 
w hich have so long operated to retard the 
due developem eut o f thu Spanish race, 
have now, in a grout m easure, ceased,and  
i th a t, under the salutary operation o f  her 
i present more liberal constitution— perfect­
ed as we trust it may be by future inodili- 
; cation, Spam  may soon becom e som ething  
worthy ot' herself— proportionate, in hap­
piness anil grandeur, to the high natural 
endow m ents ol her people, and Io the long 
and sev ere  education sh*'lias experienced.
Boston Courier,
P r o v is io n  a g a in s t  Sh ip w r e c k .— Mr 
G eorge C’a'.liu lias written a letter to a 
Scote li paper, ill which lie details a plan 
conceived  by him for saving the lives o f  
all persons ou hoard u perishing ship: —
“  My design w a s,” lie says, “  to con­
struct d isengaging and flouting quarter- 
d ecks, to oeeuu steam ers and other ves­
se ls , answ ering all the purpose o f  ordi­
nal y d eck s, and which, ui case o f  vesse ls
LIME BOCK GAZETTE.
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R O G K L A N  D .
T h u rsd a y  M o rn in g , A u g u s t 8 th ,  1850.
The European and  K orth  Am erican R ailw ay-
M any o f our exchanges come to us filled 
w ith lung reports o f the late convention, held 
nt Portland, o l the friends o f  the gigantic ra il­
way scheme projected under tho above title . 
I t  is proposed to extend a line o f Ra ilw ay 
communication from  Portland to (he extre in- 
est availab le point in tho North-East, it  being 
undecided, we believe, whether to settlo upon 
H a lifax, Lou isv ille , o r some harbor upon 
the G u lf o f  St. Lawrence. It is anticipated 
that in this way, the lim e nt present necessa­
ry for communication between this country 
and England would be considerably lessoned; 
especially that portion o f it occupied by ocean 
transit. T h e  resources o f  the British P ro v ­
inces o f  New Brunsw ick nnd Nova Scotia 
would also be stim ulated to n 'fuller and more 
energetic developemeut by this menus'; and a 
new nnd extensive intercourse between those 
regions and our own markets would nt once 
be established. T he  m erit o f  originating this 
great in ternational enterprise, rest w ith  tile  
C ity o f Portland, fumous for magnificent p ro ­
jects, anil for having fattened itself to a con­
siderable degree o f  opulence and prosperity, 
by merely dw elling  always hopefully upon 
the “ to be.”  T h a t the evolution o f such a 
scheme ns the above would involve an enor­
mous outlay o f  'Capital, no oiiecnn doubt; and 
it amuses us to henrits immediate mid success­
ful erection discussed w ith n coolness and appa­
rent conteinjrt fo r  the difficulties mid doubts 
in tho way, which would do honor to the 
“ Ra ilw ay K ing'”  himself. W e  hclievo that 
there is noiv-a-days a lia b ility  to niistako a 
great enterprise in the way o f difficulties to 
ho overcome, for one great in the heniffeent 
results to Ire produced; or at any rate we ea­
sily persuade ourselves that because an under­
taking is vast, and in a maimer magiiiffieent, 
that a proportionate am ount o f benefit from  
its completion is certuiu. In fact, we have 
a contempt for obstacles,however great, which 
is only to he paralleled l»y the sp irit o f  X e r­
xes when he caused his m illions to remove a 
mountain, w h ich, nftcr a ll, did only lio  in 
bis pathway to defeat. I t  l i m y  lie that this 
ra ilw ay could he constructed so as to prove a 
profitable operation, hut our doubts ure great­
er than our fa ith , and we th ink  thut science 
and what is almost i f  not qu ile  us valuable, 
experience, w ill enable us to im prove upon 
our present facilities through steam naviga­
tion, quite ns satisfactorily to all concerned, 
as would he a realization o f  ail thu hopes 
o f the most sanguine friends of the E u ro ­
pean u liil N o rtl) American R a ilw ay.
CO"A number o f our citizens interested in 
the project o f procuring a supply o f water 
, to rt ile  village from  T e lm a n ’s pond,assembled 
at the Commercial House ou Friduy evening 
! lust, for the purpose o f  preparing such a rep- 
! resentation o f the matter to lay before the legis- 
, Intivo committee, asjwould secure a successful 
issue tu our application. It is mi affair in 
which a strong anil general interest is justly 
felt, for there can scarcely lie a greater neces­
sity, e ither for health o r com fort, than a fu ll 
supply o f good pure water.
A delegation o f about t liir ry  o f  our leading 
citizens was appointed, to appear in betiulf 
o f  the village before tho committee to which 
the petition was referred, un the ensuing 
Tuesday, and the telegraph has already in ­
formed us o f  the ir presence nt the scone o f 
action. W o  earnestly hope that they w ill re­
turn successful, us wo certa inly know o f  no 
good rcuson why any besiutiou should he 
le lt at granting ull the privileges in thu mat­
ter which we usk ut the bunds o fth e  Legislu- 
ture.
CO’ Tho W h ig  State Convention, which 
met in (he Representatives H a ll at Augusta on 
Wednesday the 31st u lt., unanimously nom i­
nated W in . George Crosby, Esq., o f Uullust, 
as their candidate for Governor ut the ensuu- 
ing election. M r. Crosby appears to stand 
very high in the estim ation o f the public- gen­
era lly, und the nomination w ill doubtless re­
ceive the heartiest support o f his party, u 
support which w ill,  perhaps, he thu more 
com plimentary to h im , since it  w ill hardly he 
inspired by uuy strong anticipations o f suc­
cess.
CO*Gov. Hubbard has received a renomi- 
nation by thu Dem ocratic Slate convention, 
. for the office o f  which he is the present in - 
jeumhent. As in the case o f  the Governor 
hiuiself, it  would he d ifficu lt fo r us to deter­
mine whether he is most u Free-soil or a H u n ­
ker candidate; hut we believe that lately u 
sort o f in terfusion o f the tw o sections has ta­
ken place, uml the “ Shibboleth,”  w t suppose,
1 is “ expunged”  from  tho Democratic d ic tion­
ary. Judging from  the past, we imagine that 
there is u fa ir prospect o f  his coutiuuuing to 
make us a good Governor for uuotlicr term  
to come.
J ust l i k e ’e m . Thu  iudieshuve taken to 
sh irt collurs and short jackets, the next jum p 
the Albany K n ickerbocker expects, w ill he 
pants, forty inches round the bottom, w ith 
high heeled hoots und moustache. H ow the 
ta ilo r would blush w hen a sw eet little  creuturu 
w nh a pair o f piercing eyes und k illin g  pair 
o f moustaches, and a syren voice, should en­
ter and exclaim , “ S ir, lake my meusure — 
pants—fashionable— tight fit you k n o w ."
ARRIVAL O FT H E CANADA AT IIA LIFA k.
T h o  Cnnida, C npt.H arrison, arrived at H a l­
ifax on W ednesday Ju ly  31st, nt 7 o’clock nnd 
sailed nt 9 o'clock w ith  n moderate south 
west w ind , lo r N ew Yor'k, w ith  125 thrnngh 
passengers.
E n g l a n d . T h e  proeeeilinps o f pnrlin 
inent possess no general interest. The m inis­
try  evince no desire to l i  sign, and it is expect­
ed the session w'i’ l shortly close in quietness. 
Once on the Spirit duty h ill,  and subsequently 
on the A tto rne y ’s certificate 1)71!. the govern­
ment barely escaped defeat.
S ir Thom as W ild e  has been promoted to 
'the woolsack.
T h e  present S ir ft.  Peel hns been elected 
for Tam «v«rth w ithout opposition.
T h e  N u tin tin l Repeal Association o f  Ireland 
ended its career on M onday last.
T h o  cholera hns again broke out in London.
Preperntioire are being made fo r Inying 
down the notv line o f  W est Ind ia m ail steam ­
ers,
T h e  steamer P ilo t Was lost in Loch L o ­
mond on F rid a y . Passengers saved.
T h e  wenther nnd grow ing cro|ts are report­
ed to ho all t lin t could be desired.
F r an ce .— T h e  laws ngniust tho press pnss- 
cil the assembly on M onday by a m ajority  o f 
127. T h e  h ill hns undergone many alterations. 
Its ch ie f features are :— T h o  caution money 
is enormously increased. Stamps are impos­
ed on all newspapers, hu t the Paris journa ls 
more heavily stamped than provincial. The  
increase in the price o f newspapers, thus caus­
ed, being about £G0. E ve ry  newspaper a rti­
cle must he signed hy the name ■of the writer-; 
ill other words, the iiuniiyrtinus press is des­
troyed. One o f  the peculiarities ns regards 
'the stamp to he affixed in future,is that news­
papers which publish a tale, sketch or story, 
w ill have to pay one centime dearer stump.
D e n m a r k  and  t h e  D u c h ie s . Dates 
from  H n inhurl) the T5tb state that a hostile 
movement on the part o f  Denm nrk hns been 
made. She had placed her troops across the 
fron tie r o f  the Duchies w ith  the in tention, it 
is said-, o f enforcing her-claim  in n  decisive I 
manner. Holstein is supported'by Brunsw ick 1 
Hanover, anti a few o f the Germnn confetler- ■ 
ateil states, w h ils t Denmnrk hns the firm  sup­
port o f a Russian fleet o f  about eighteen sail , 
o f  thu line. I t  is reported that the Prussians | 
have made a retrograde movement from  Sch­
leswig, and that the D anish quartermaster 
has sent orders oil ns far-as F lenshurg’to have 
quarters prepared for a large body o f  troops ' 
to he placed in oCcupatiun there. Several o f 
the German and Prussian officers huve jo ined 
tlie  Holsrern army w ith  a view to active ser­
vice. In  addition to  the eighteen sail o f  Rus­
sians, it-is  said That a ik lilio tia l vessels have 
been seen o f f  Rostock.
T h e  Correspondent o f  tile  Herald says— 
‘T h e  greatest anxiety,is now manifested to 
ascertain how far tho Russian government w ill 
intervene to put a stop to any further blood­
shed, nnd i f  England w ill perm it such in te r­
vention. T h e  Hanoverian chalnber bus ex­
pressed the greutest sense o'f drssatisfaction at 
the conclusion o f  this pence, and it is like ly 
that the chamber w ill force the government to 
render all tire  protection to the Cuuso o f  stiul- 
ihuldernTe -agaitrst D enm ark— in which case 
there is  much reason to apprehend a war, and 
one in which England w i l l  he more or less 
m ixed up.
A u s tr ia  and  H u n g ar y . —  T h e  butcher 
Huynuu hns been dismissed in disgrace from 
tho governm ent o f H ungury. T h e  im m edi­
ate cause o f Ids dismissal is ow ing to his hav­
ing set at liberty Bezerady, the confidential 
friend o f  Kossuth. T h e  government would 
gladly dismiss Radetsky, too, from  his Ita lian 
command, hut lie is ton pow erfu l in his com- 
iniinil.
T h e cholera is less Violent at Vienna.
T u r k e y . T h e  news o f  the revolt is most 
conflic ting. Lette rs from  Semtiu o f the 3d I 
announce tlin t tho Bulgarians had taken the 
c ity  o f  Belgrave after alt obstinate resistance, i 
and bail captured eight cannon. T h e  force ot 
the Bulgarians amount to 19,000 men. The re  j 
is reason to lielieve tltu l the revolt is o f a se- ] 
rious cliuracter.
I n d ia  and  China. T h e  overland mail 
te iic lie il London on F rida y . T h e  dates are 
Calculta, June 1st, M adras, June Silt, China, 
May 23d. Vite po litica l Intelligence is devoid 
o f im portance. India was trunquil. A  se­
rious epidem ic had broken out in C linton, 
which resembles the ye llow  fevor in the W est 
Indies. I l  is said to he invariab ly  fatal, and 
the most cases in ubntil twelve hours. The  
cholera was raging fr ig h tfu lly  at Kumhndfd. 
D isturbances continue at Bahiut, island o f Ja- 
vu.
M A IN E  LEGISLA TU RE.
T h u r sd a y , Ju ly  2G. '
Passed filia lly  — B ills  to incorporate tlie I 
Dam ariscotta Baptist Benovolent S ociety;— j 
granting certa in privileges to the islanders 
composing the town o f  V inalhaven, io the 
county o f  W a ld o ; to set off’ certain lands] 
from Industry and annex the same to Farm - 
ingtou; to establish a m unicipal court in the ] 
town o f  Rockland, iu the comity o f L inco ln . , 
S a t u iid a y , Ju ly  27. J 
Se n a t e . Passed F in a lly— Bills, increasing] 
the salary o f the ueunty atiorney o f O xford ; 
to set oft’ certa in lands from  Industry to F r r itt -  ] 
ingtou; to incorporate D itm urisco ilu  Baptist 
Benevolent Society; to incorporate Un ion 
Bank nt B runsw ick; to establish a m unicipal 
court il l Rockland; additional to chapter 106 
o f the revised statutes; granting c e rtim  p r iv i­
leges to in lia tiitn tlts  o f V ina lhaven; coneerning ] 
ju ro r ’s feus; resolve in favor ot Gould's 
Academy iu Bethel.
H ouse. M r. Adams o f  South Thom aston, ] 
from  the com mittee on Railroads und bridges, 
reported leuvo to w ithdraw  oil petition of] 
Job Prince and others, fu r a ruilroad charter 
from  Lew iston Falls tu Rum ford Falls. A c ­
cepted.
P a s s e d  fiun tly— Bills, in addition to tltti lOti 
chapter o f  tho revised statutes— to incorpo­
rate thu Un ion Bunk ul UrunswicK.
M on d ay , Ju ly  29.
Se n a t e . — T h e  Secretary being abseil), 
Frederick E . Shaw, was chosen Secretary i 
pro t e m .
Fm ully  passed— B ills  to incorporate thu 
G reut Fulls Dam  Company, ou Passudum-j 
keag liv e r— increasing the salary o f the judge 
o f  probate fo r the com ity o f  O x lo r il— iocreas-' 
ilig  the salury o f  register o f  prohule io the 
same county— to incorporate Weskeug Bank ■ 
— to prevent thu destruction o f pickere l iu 
Suhullis pond.
H ouse.— Pussed flnu lly— Bills to incorpo-l 
rate thu town o f Cohossee; to incorporate the 
Weskeug Bank; tu prevent the destruction o f 
pickerel in Sabuttis pond; to incorporate the 
Great Fu lls  D uiii Compuny on Pnssudiliukeug 
r iv e r ; to increase (he salary o f the register ul' 
pruhute in O xford Jcounty; to increase the] 
salury o f judge o f  pruhute o f O xford county.
T uesday, Ju ly 30.
Se n a t e .— B ills  to incorporate the Boston 
and Portland Telegraph Company was fina lly 
] passed. (A lso  in the House.)
] A h ill to authorize free hanking was report- '
I ed from  the committee on hunks, and ordrud 
, to he printed.
J H ouse.— On m otion o f  M r. W eston o f 
Orono, a jo in t committee was ordered to lie 
l raised tu consider tlie expediency o f  chunging ]
| the lim e u f holding the sessions o f '.lie le g is la -, 
ture. M r. Bradbury o f Eastport, laid ou tlie
1 lu lile ail order provid ing that tile House w ill 
next adjourn over to Thursday. T h is  order 
was debated hy M r. Sewull iu opposition, and i 
hy Messrs. Bradbury Chase uud A p p le ton .— I 
M r. Sewull moved to lay on the table. T h u  
motion prevailed, yeas 63, onys 55.
Uemotistrance o f John H . Duvis and ala.
I o f  Phipshurg, Hgaiiist build ing a budge ut 
iGurdiuer—rvfetred. i
A fatal disnirter happened fin the New Y o rk 
nnd E rie  Railroad on Wednesday, three miles 
above LacnwnXen, by the  fa ilure o f  a rnilrond 
bridge, ns a benvy tra in  was passing over it.
A correspondent ’o f  the Now Fork Evening 
Post gives the fo llow ing account o'f the disas­
ter.
H udson R iv Er , An ftrsT  1st 1350.
Tho fnCst frigh tfu l view I eve.r beheld, was 
this mnrfiinft, between four and five o’fflrfC'k, nt 
what is called the tnoN b r id g e , between Nar- 
rowshurgh nnd Lncnwaxen on the New York 
nnd E rie  Rnilrond.
T h is  bridge gave way yn.ftcrdny about hnTf- 
past twelvo o’clock, ns the m orning freight 
tra in  east was crossing. T he  express tra in 
had passed hut a short tirrte before.
As the locomotive o f the fre ight tra in came 
on the bridge, it begun to settle; tho engineer 
put on all possililo steam, nnd hy the increased 
power succeeded in  reaching tho opposite 
stone hutments, but the effort threw  the 
engine o ff tho track, w hich nlonc saved it 
from  being drawn hack into the gcn'et-a'l ru in.
T h o  bridge'fe ll 'im m efiia lejy, p recip ita ting 
the next car into tht> nhysR. T he  bridge was 
about 00 feet In length, and the ravine some 
25 feet deep. A strenin o f water rail in n 
ffnum under the bridge, and a saw m ill just 
'below. Fifteen freight cars were dashed in 
the river, broken and piled tip  in that narrow  
plain o f GO feet by 25, in a most fr ig h tfu l man­
ner. There were in the trains thus fles'troyed 
U S  head o f  Cattle, 450 sheep, and 300 swine. 
O nly 25 cattle and 100 sheep saved, the rust 
destroyed iu the general crash.
I t  is  supposed thu't h a lf a dozen more lives 
were lost. T hree men were taken out, and 
stretched ou a hoard, ho rrib ly  m u tila ted ,ligh t­
ly covered w ttli s traw— oTie nbrcakitiun, name 
not learned. The  other two weho in charge 
o f  the stock, &c. M r. Henry C. C lapp, 19 
years old, in cltarga of sheep and swine, from  
Menton, Ohio, nephew o f  A lex. Campbell, 
o f  Bethnney college, Vu., nnd M r. Bundall, 
iu charge o f  cattle front Corning, N ew York. 
F ifty  oxen had been taken out o f the roams 
nnd laid side by side in one place,and tw enty- 
five in another. Several were seen s till a live, 
mid one ull covered except the head anti shou l­
ders, making an effort every tow moments to 
extricate itself.
T h e  scene was one o f lioart sickening lio r .  
fo r. It had rained very hard some hours be­
fo re  we arrived, which tended to increase the 
gloom mid dread o f tile Crossing.
T h e  first knowledge we had ul' llieCatnstro i 
p liy  was on reaching N orrow shurg li, some J 
7 miles west o f the bridge. Here the passen- . 
gers east and west exchanged ears,— and at i 
the bridge— we took tile train punctua lly , a n i l  ' 
came into Piermont.
T h is  U iffoftlinnte event is greatly to lie de­
plored. T he  Railroad Inspector had hut a 
few days before examined this part o f the road 
mid this bridge; it was deemed entire ly  safe.
I judge, however, that the umbers were loo 
ligh t, judg ing from  the maimer in w hich j 
they were broken.
Besides, a ravine like this should have been 
arched by a stone bridge. I believe it  is the 
only weak plucn iu the entire road. Honery 
passed over it  several times, mat pa rticu la rly  
examined it, especially its  bridge. I deemed 
it  ns oiio o f the most substnntm itiu lly bu ilt 
roads iu the country. T h is  fa ilu re  o f the 
bridge has hy no means changed my opinion.
I t  is a great mercy that the express tra in  just 
before passed safely. The  owner o f tue cat­
tle being in the th ird  car when the bridge gave 
way. took hold o f two o f his men,leaped from  
tra in  to tra in , and thus escaped w ith  the ir 
lives.
A number o f persons are said to he badly 
in jured. I t  is thought thut the lieay ruins o f 
late, sprang the timbers at the hutments, hut I 
th ink it  must huve been inefficiently construct­
ed. T ho  event is one that should cause great­
er Care in s im ila r works, and a more rig id  ex­
amination o f them from  tim e to time.
T he  Por tlan d  R a il  Road C o n v e n tio n . 
T he  report o fth e  Business Committee o f  the 
Convention, which was submitted uu T h u rs ­
day, expressetl the opinion thut the time lias 
arrived for the commencement o f a Rail Road 
for effecting the most rapid and certain menus 
o f  communication between the people o f the 
old W o rld  and those o f  the new, leading 
through Maine, New Brunsw ick and Nova 
Scotia, which should he denominated the E u ­
ropean and N orth  American R a il Road. Thu  
fu llow ittg  is one o f tho resolutions proposed!
R esolved , T h a t as a network o f  ra ilways 
now overspreads u great portion o f thu U n i­
ted Stales und Cumulus, mid extends from  the 
F a r W est to the valley ot' the Kennebec in 
one unbroken and continuous line, it  is expe­
dient that the European and N o rili Amerieun 
Railw ay should consist u f an uninterrupted 
line o f  com municiitiou hy land from  the va l­
ley o f the Kennebec eas'.wardly through N ew 
Brunswick to the Eastern coast o f Nov iu Sco- 
liu , from  whence tint ocean may hu crossed hy 
steam ships to the W estern eoast o f  Irc lum l, 
us the shortest ferry across thu A tlu iilie .
T he y express tlie opinion that tlio ra ilw ay 
should he bu ilt iu a durtihle and substantial 
manner, and that hy shortening the duration 
o f  the pussage ou them it  w ill eventually draw 
ou it  the entire business travel between the 
tw o continents which w ill render it  a must 
profitable undertaking.
T he y  slutu also thut the country through 
which the route pusses, iu M aine anil the 
Provinces, abounds iu nuturiil resources, and 
llta t through tlie influence o f the ra il read it  , 
w ill become densely peopled. T h e  fo llow ing : 
resolutions were also proposed:
R esolved , T h a t the Statu o f M aine nnd : 
the Provinces o f N ew  Brunswick and Novu 
Scotia shall he called upon to grant concur­
rent charters fur thu incorporation oi Com ­
panies to construct the proposed R u ilw ay from 
the VHiley o f  the Penobscot to tho eastern ter­
m inus iu Novu Scotiu.
R e so lved , T h a t in addition to ind iv idual 
subscriptions fur shares iu the proposed com- i 
patties, tho uid o f the public resources o f 
M uine, New Brunsw ick and Novu Scotia 
sltull he solicited to the extent o f one h a lf thu 
cost o f this line o f R a ilw ay; thut grams ol 
tlie  public lands uear-the line , shall also lie 
asked; uud that die Province o f  Canada shall 
also he solicited to contribute towards tho 
cuuslruetioit o f  u work o f such great im por­
tance to its pub lic anil p rivate interests.
R eso lved , T ha t a special appeal shall lie 
made to the stockholders o t  a l l  R a i l  R o a d s  
between New York and London, l o r  aid to 
this ra ilw ay, which to them w ill lie o f much 
pecuniary advantage, by prom oting an end­
less streum o f travel and traffic.
R esolved , T h a t application shall he made 
t o  the Governments o f Great B rita in  and tlie 
U n it td  Slates re»peetively, tor conditional 
contracts fur transporting the European and 
N o rth  Auiericuti M ails over this ra ilw ay, for 
a long period, at rem ttinra im g ta ils . i
T H E  P U B L I C  R E B U K E .
judoe white 's anecdoYe.
On a curtain day, a number o f lawyers am! 
lite rary men Were Together in Tlio town (it 
K n oxv ille , and the conversation turned on the 
subject o f preaching nnd preachers. One rtnt? 
another had expressad his opinion o f  the per 
fortnanees of this and that pu lp it orator. A ’ 
length Ju'.lgn W h ite  spoke tip :
‘ W ell, gentlemen, on this Subject encli inftl* 
is, o f course, entitled to his own opinion; ltd*
I must confess that Father A x ley  brought trM 
to a sense o f my evil deeds—nt least n portin ’1 
o f them, tnoro effectually tlin ii any jireacher * 
ever heard.’
A t this, every eye nnd ear was turned; fid 
Judge W h ite  was never known to speak ligh t 
ly or. religious subjects, and moreover,ho waS 
liah itun lly  cautious mid respectful i l l  his re­
marks concerning religions men. The com 
pmfy now expressed the most urgent desire 
that the judge would give the particulars,nnd. 
expectation stood on tiptoe.
•I went up ,’ Raid the Judge, 'one evening 
to tho M ethodist C linrch. A sermon wne' 
preached by a clergyman w ith  whom I was 
not acquainted; hut Father A x ley  was in the 
pulp it. A t the cldso o f tlio sermon, he arose 
and snid to the congregation: ' I  ant not go­
ing to d'etuin you hy g iv ing  an exortntion. I; 
have risen sim ply to niJiuinister a rebuke for 
im proper conduct,which I have observed here 
to n ig h t.’ T h is , o f course, waked up the en­
tire  nssemhly, and the stillness was most pro­
found, while Axley stood end looked, for two 
or throe seconds, over the congregation.—• 
Then stretching out his large, long artn, and 
po in ting  w ith his linger steadily rh one d irec­
tion, 'N o w  said lie, *I calculate that those two 
young men who were tu lk ing mid laughing in 
that 'cornor o f tlio house, w h ile  the brother 
was preaching, th ink that I ntn going to talk 
about them. W e ll, i t  is true that it looks very 
had, when well dressed young men, who, you 
would suppose ft out the ir appearance, helung- 
ed to some genteel, respectable fam ily, come 
to the house o f God, and instead o f  revuror- 
eucing the majesty o f him  that d wclle tli there­
in , or unending to the messages o f his cver- 
usting love get together in one corner o f the 
house,’ (h is  finger all this time pointing steady 
mid stra ight as tiro aim u f a riflem an,) and 
there, throtigh the whole solemn service, keep 
ta lk ing , titte ring , laughing, giggling, thus un- 
noying tlie in iitis tu r, d is turb ing the eongregu- 
tio ii) and sinning ngainst God. 1 am sorry fur 
the yotntg iire ii. , am so'iTy fo r the ir parents 
I am sorry They have done so to-n ight. I hope 
they’ ll never do so again. But, however-, 
th in ’s licit the thing that I ’m going to ta lk 
ahout. It  is a ivntlier matter, anil so im portant 
that I ilion gh l it would lie wrong to sutler the 
congregation to depart W itliou l adm inistering 
a suitable rebuke. ‘ Now ,’ said he,stretching 
his huge arm, and poiiitiug in another d irect­
ion, "perlraps ir.nt man, who was asleep on 
lint heui-li, out there, while the t ir iilhe r was 
preaching, th inks I am going to talk ahout 
him. W e ll,  I must confess, it  looks very had 
for a man to come in to a worshipping assem­
bly, mid, instead o f taking liis  seat, like o th ­
ers, mid listening to the blessed Gospel, care­
lessly stretch h im self out and go to sleep 1 
It is not only a p ro o f o f great iiisens illtliiy  
w ith regard to the obligations w liie lt we owe 
to our Grea to r mid Redeemer, hut it  shows a 
want o f  genteel breeding. I mn sorry for the 
pour man. I m il sol ry lo r the poor fam ily to 
which lie tielmigs. I a lii sorry lie did not 
know better. I hope he w ill never do so 
again. But, however, that is tin t what I mu 
going to ta lk Ahiuii? T l i i is  Father Axley 
went mi for some tim e, 'lin k in g  the compass, ’ 
and h itting a um iiher o f persons mid tilings 
‘ that he was Dot going to talk about,’ and h it­
ting them i i a i iD, t il l thu attention anil cu rios i­
ty o f tln l audience were raised to the highest 
pitch, he finally remarked, T he  thing o f which 
I was going to ta lk, is c h e w in g  tobacco.— 
N ow  1 do hope, when any gentleman Comes 
here to church, w ho can’t keep from chew ing 
tohacco during tin; hours o f public worship, 
that lio w ill just take his hat and put it before 
him, and spit iu his hat. You know we are 
Methodists. You know that our custom is to 
kneel when we pray. N ow , any gentleman 
muy see in a moment, how exceedingly incou- 
vcliie itt it must be for a well dressed M etho­
dist lady to he compelled to kneel down in a 
great puddle o f  tobacco s p it! ’
“ N o w ,”  said Judge TVliito, “ at this very 
time I had iu wy mouth an uncommonly larga 
quid o f tohacco. A x le y ’s singular manner 
mid tram o f  rem ark, hud strongly arrested my 
attention. W h ile  lie was strik ing  to the r ig h t 
and le ft, h itting  those 'tilings ’ that he was 
not going to talk uliout, my curiosity was rous­
ed, anil conjecture was busy iu finding out 
what hu Could he a im ing nt. 1 was chewing 
my liugo quid w ith unconuuou rap id ity , mid 
spitting , and looking up at the preacher to 
cutelt every word and every gesture; and when 
at last hu pounced un the tobacco, behold! 
there I bail a ‘great puddle’ o f  tobacco sp it! 
1 quietly slipped the quid out o f  my m uutli, 
anil dashed it us far as 1 could under the seats, 
resolving never again tu ho found chewing 
lohuccu iu u M ethodist C hurch .” — [W e s t­
ern Sketch Book.
Sh ip w r e c k  of an A m er ic an  M issionar t 
A London date o f Ju ly  16, brings the fo llow ­
ing paragraph:
“ T l ie  remainder o f  the crew, (13 in num ­
ber,) M r. H ow ard, his w ife und six children, 
passengers III the D u tch ship M adura, front 
Bataviu to Rotteuilum , (ahuudoued ou the 2G, 
o f  M arch iu la t. 20 -10 S., Ion. 2G 30 E . ,)  hy 
tlie  American ship Columbus, o f Newbury­
port from  Arracun for Antw erp, which vessel 
was in a leaky state, and it  was supposed 
would proceed to M auritius . M r. H ow ard, 
who is a missionary o f  tlie American liu p tis t 
M ission Union llu u id , wus on liis way from  
thu American mission station at M uulm uili to 
Boston.”
A c c id e n t . Mr. E. H oiks, of schoon­
er Frances J. Cumm ing, o f Bangor at I’ rov i 
i l e c c u j i a i i  I n s  l o t i  ancle and lout lia illy  broken 
and crushed, on Monday last, liy thu fa lling  
o f  a stick o f tim ber. He wus taken to the 
Hospita l.
An Eusleru paper in i.oticmg a powder m ill 
explosion, w ith the loss of one person, says, 
il l regard to the cause o f the accideul, that 
the man killed was the only one who could 
to.ike an explanation
' N E W S  A N D  M ISCELLANEOUS ITEM S
, T h e  w h ig  quarrel in New York grows pret 
tier.
Cm3 ” W t  are intlohloil to B ryant &. S pear’s
Express for late Coston papers.
„ Latest dates from  Kingston, Jam , report 
the coffee crop ns very promising.
( M illa rd  F illm ore  is the first President o f 
the U n ited States horn in the ’ 9th century.
, 'Y b u  W ill find no weak clafrt in my argu­
m e n t , ’ said the cat to the dog when her talons
h it his note.
}. 'F ou r sharks hare been caught in the N orth 
t liv e r,  nt N ew  York.
f ftlfijo r/G endra l B. F rank lin  Eilmans has 
' been appointed a justice o f  the pence by Gov.
Briggs.
Kossuth says ho f lli l not WVlte the “ farewell 
address”  attributed to him.
In C incinnati there wore 25 deaths by 
' cholera for $64 hours ending Ju ly  26. In
Lou isv ille  32.
T he  dry dock is to be launched nt Piercu’s 
’ slum), Portsmouth, N . H ., August 3.
M en worship the rising sun; and politica l 
aspirins pay the ir devotion to incoming kings, 
tn d  incoming presidents.
v A litt la  daughter o f M r  Bell, therchnnt iti 
R ichm ond, Va., wns accidentally dhot'hy a 
negro w a iter, and died in a few bout’s a fte r­
wards.
A ch ild , sevch yean, old, deliberately d row n­
ed itse lf at N ew ark, England because it  had 
been severely whipped.
Law  is like  n setve; you may'see through 
it  but you must be considerably reduced be-
4 fore you can get through it.
T h e  N ew  Y ork jo tii’tlc'ymen tailors thnih- 
. tain the ground which they hssn med nt the 
'beginning o f the ir strike 'fdr higher phy fdr 
the ir w ork.
T he  edito r o f  the N . V. Day Book snys 
’that all women are witches, dnd'ShOdld ‘be se­
dulously uvoided.
A P rtitiftil accident nccui'rrid nt W orcester 
'last week. M r. Henry M .  Puiuo fell from 
‘his carriage and broke his arm.
The  attem pt to ligh t Shenectady w ith  red 
‘ headed g irls  has been abandoned, but the 
girls have nut.
A shark nine feet long ami w e ighing up­
wards o f five hhhdred pounds, was caught in 
•n net in the outer h a fto r  o f GloOdCiiter, on 
F riday.
A young woman wns la tely buried aliVo in 
the city o f M exico; but the grave being rather 
shallow, she dug herself out.
T h is  world is fu ll o f  'bcn'iity 
As other worlds above;
And i f  wo did our duty,
' i t  m ight be fu ll o f  love!
A D utch  Sto r y .— “ I and prother Ilonce, 
and two oder togs, wash out hunting next 
week, and we drove nine woodchucks into a 
stone heap autTkilt tell odt ob do nine pefore 
;ey cot in .”
Burglars in Albany,
“ Knockers’ ' in York-;
•Live Yankees in Boston 
A'fnl Paddies in C o rk .
So mute it  be.
M ysterious  K nocking  —  Bohaphrt w ill 
iie rapping in somebody’s 1100156, in Paris, one 
o f  these days. “ W hen I am dead,”  he said 
“ my soul w ill return to France, and dw ell in 
'the hearts o f  the French people, like thunder 
i l l  the clouds ol heaven, and throb w ith  ceas- 
!ess s trife  m new resolu tions."
The re  is a d iv ine  h ilt W est 'try ing to per­
suade girls to forego rntirriage. l ie  m ight as 
we ll undertake to Ipgrsuaite ddeks that they 
'could find a substitute for water, or rose hods 
'that there is something better fo r the ir com­
p lex ion than sunshine.
The  “  M an on the C tirp  Stone”  snys a 
witch o f  a g ir l ’ handed hrfn file  above, to 
which he would fliltl-—“ or to convince the 
boys that'th'erebi anything'sweeter fheii ’iaXici.’
A C u r io s it y . ,A, man vrho had been sick a 
'fo rtn igh t and was vary weak, w lio could take 
■a feather bed from  a liedstedd 'rteitr t’he one 
be was ly ing  on, and throw  it  urii’oss'the room 
nt another lu itjie r tv'lto was m aking faces at 
him  while  he took Ids drops. It  waa a board­
ing-house bed which accounts fu r the ease 
w ith  which it  was tlirow h .
“  I f  you love me, love m y dog ," is the 
saying o f  a past age, long since demonstrated 
— and it  lias become u sourcu o f no little  
pleasure to “ the Man on the C urb Stone”  to 
■witness the reciprocity o'f t'ho sentiment as 
'evinced by certain o f the canine nice, towards 
some o f  the young frifin O'f oii'i- v illage—'partic­
u la r ly  in the early hours o f tlio week— suying 
■us plain ns dog can say— “  M ove you, because 
you love my Mistress.”
A Dutchm an once wanted t6 wed a w idow ; 
and his manner o f  m ulling known his feelings 
were as fo llow s:
“ I f  you isli content to get a petter fo r a 
vorse, to he happy for a tmseralile, and i f  
you smokes and drinks ale, I shall tuke you 
fo r no petter und much ru rse .”  Upon which 
the Indy suid, “ Y u w '”
An Eustern paper in notifilAg h pow der-m ill 
explosion w ith  the loss o f  one person, says, in 
regard to the cause o f the accident, that “ the 
man killed  was the only one who could make 
any explanation .”
T h o ’ im p ’ o f  the New York M ercury woke 
up the other m orning, anti was ^astonished to 
see a belt-hug s itting oil the buck of u chair, 
near his bed, pu lling  pins from  his jacket and 
innocently p ick ing  its teeth.
QLZ'TIte following—from the German—com­
mends itself to the ‘Uurb-stonc man' alike for its 
truthfulness and beautiful simplicity, and he pre. 
seals it to those, who, like Idmself, have experi­
enced more o f shade than sun-shine,
Beside the stream ihat gently Aows,
At morning dawn I saw a rose
In  modest beauty blushing ;
More fair than all on earth beside,
I t  beat above the crystal tide,
And listened to its gushing 
Beside the stream that gently flows,
At eventide I saw the rose,
But all its leaves were faded ;
Such is thy fate, Oh, man I—ail hour 
Thou liv 's t in hope, but like the flower
Thy hope and joy are shaded.
A c c iu f lf lv .— M r.  E . A. H inks, o f soli, 
rru u c is  J. Cum m ing, o f Bangor ut P rov i­
dence hail his le ft nncle und foot badly broken 
and crushed on M onday lust, by the fa lling  o f 
« stick o l tim ber, l i e  waa tuken to the llus - 
(litul.
Loss o r  t u e  B rig  R ouert R x . is ty ,  and 
SurrERiNGS o r  t h e  C r ew . N ew Yo rk, 
Aug. 3. T h e  schooner M ury St E llon , at this 
po rt from  St. Thom as, reports Ju ly  24th, lut. 
B I, lu ll, 72, fe ll in w ith  tile wreck o f brig Rob­
e rt Rumsey, Douglass, from  Boston for St. 
Dom ingo, and took o ff  the captain und crew , 
and brought them to ib is city. Capt. 1). stales 
that on the 14th u lt., lat. 49, Ion. TO, wus blow it 
down in a severe hurricane. They had been 
ten days w ithout water or food, w ith  the ex­
ception o f  a litt le  raw flour. T  wo o f the crew 
are very il l,  but are in a la ir  way o f recovery 
T he  rest are also doing well. T he  brig wus u 
perfect wreck, bav in ; both mast* gone, and 
fu ll o f water
Lecture on th n so lo g y  
SC3" W e  had the pleasure b f listening to the 
in troductory address, and witnessing the cx.- 
poriments Of tho Messrs. Bu br , illus tra ting  
this ‘ Science’ , nt Engle H a ll, on Tuesday 
evening I ast. W e  cannot express an op in ­
ion, ns to the tro th  or falsity o f the theory 
advocated, ns it  comes in upon tho blind, w ak­
ing it to a watchfu l guardianship o f nil its pre­
conceived notions und opinions; hut, we haz
D estructive F ire  in  the W est Indies. 
Capt Loring  o f the barque -I. W . Blodgct, 
which arrived nt this port yesterday, from  St. 
M nrtins, whence he sailed 19th u lt. reports 
thnt the Island and its v ic in ity  has again been 
visited by one o f those terrific  hurricanes, to 
w hich the W est ladies are so subject.
O il the morning o f ih "  12th nit., fresh gales 
from tin- North East prevailed, and the sky 
wns dark w ith masses o f heavy clouds. At 
2 P. M . the hurricane commenced, blow ing 
the salt from the pits ngniust the booses,
I  ron the Boston Daily Journal.
L A T E S T  N E W S  ! !
By Steamer this morning,
nrd the thdtight, that I f  the troth Is hbt already which enhsed the inhabitants to Irtir the ir 
. . .  , . . .  i dobi’S hhtl windows, and to tnke refuge in suchnttnihed, we are upon the sAatlon, o f im portant | |)|aceg „ g ,,rornign(| ,ho greatest security from
tho fury  o f the elements.
I'he hiirrieane continupil rnging until m id ­
night when it  censed for about one hour, and
developments, and that ere long we shall be 
allowed to tnko more than a step o f  progress in 
Our knowledge o f mind, ns well ns o f matter.
W e  now leave the subject 'for further con- 
eiderntibn, w ith  the thought that it was long 
ago snid "  there Is (fibre Iti heaven and chrtlt
By Telegraph to the Hatton Papers 
W a s h in g t o n , A u g , 5. M r .  G u y e r de­
clin es the appointment o f  S ecretary  of the 
In lreior.
Tlio Cabinet w ere in session  to-any, 
discussing the answ er to G ov. Bell.
K enady, of Maryland, for S ecrctn iy  o f  
the Interior, and C onrad, for Secretary
NEW  E N G L A N D  D O U S E ,
L. COOMBS, Proprietor,
HIGH STREET, B E L F A S T , M e.
• #*Coftche» w ill nlways bn found in readiness 
on the arriva l of the Stearrters. Pn.sscnreiK 
stopping at this House w ill be convey. <1 to or 
from the Boats, fre t v f chaiet. 27 lv .
I W IL L IA M  J. DEW EY.
| ( O to M I S S I O N  M i : It C H A N T ,
—and- -
S H I P P I N G  A G E N T ,
67 G ravier S tree t,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
TO the Hon. Arnold B hnry, Judge of Probate 
within and for the County of Lincoln,—.
R EPRESENTS Josinh Acborn. Executor of the Inst w ill, and Admitiistiator for«he Es­tate of Michael Acborn, late o f East Tbonbs,nI, 
in son! county, deceased, ibn, a pail of tbe. j,.,,' 
Lsintc or said deceased consists r»f unsold lots ,t 
i Burying Ground, Situated in said Ea t Thom­
aston, laid out as such by the deceased in bis life, 
time, anil exhibited and described upon ibc plan 
ol the same, being called nnd known as “ the 
Michael A'horn Burying Yard.*’ Th u said lots 
are valuable only lor that purpose..ind would not, 
i in the judgment of the Administrator, bong their 
value al a public auction, and should be sold 
I when needed for family burying lots, whenever 
, advantageous offers nre made iberelbr: thnt the 
I same can be sold without nny injury to the resi- 
| due o f the Estate, and that the subscriber, had in
then recommenced with its previous severity, o f  W nr, are snid lo b e  agreed upon.- * Particular attention paid to the. sale of ib is life tim e made verbal
nnd so continued until the next morning when f ' nt ; f  r . •
it tnbderated. D u ring  its coiitlnunttfcc sever- ' “  1,1
nl lives were lost in  the harbor, nnd the pass the Senate to-day.
a bill, it is exp ected , will
,h .„  o f p h „ o . .p k , , -  i s * .  A'» ’ - » - Tfc- l ’r . . i a . n . - .
that th is is— “ one o f ’em !”
F in a lly , w ith ou t any reference to the sci­
ence o f Thusology, wo can assure our rend­
ers thnt the reputation o f  M essrs. B u r r , is 
a sufficient guarantee o f  the ir ab ility  to fu r­
nish (htfin, in the ir proposed course o f  lec­
tures, w ith  much th ift w ill bo found both en­
tertaining anti instructive.
Tho second lecture w i l l  lie giveh at Engle 
H a ll this (W ednesday) evening. n ib .
[fix’  Wc have rcccivell the fed No. of tHe '6th 
Vol. o f “ H older’s Dollar M agazine,”  w ith a 
modest “ Please Exchange,”  on the margin. To 
be sure we do please, Bro. F., and ihnnk you too, 
which is nil we nrc prepared to do to day. I f  
it please yolt, please us by forwarding No I ; ns 
OUr daltghter would hot be pleased with an in ­
complete Vo l; and, next week, we w ill please 
both you ahd ourself with as good a notice of 
your lllagazine as'it'deserves. lb.
CbUNTERVEITERS ARRESTEb IN L y NN.—  
T h e  L yn fi D e iiiocra t states that two young 
men, g iv ifig  the ir nnrhes as M ichae l G oodw in 
and Thom as Convers, o f Cambridge, were 
arrested in thio c ity  on Saturday last, for bav­
in the ir possession, w ith  intent to pass, 
counterfeit money. T h e y  were ordered lb 
recognise fo r appearance at tlie  nekt crim ina l 
term o f  the common pleas court. Upon search 
by the o'fiicers,two counterfe it b ills were found 
upon them, otib a 'five do llu r b ill,  o f  the Bank 
o f 6 delink,tifitl u tw o do lla r b /ll o f  tho R ock­
ingham flank , Portsmouth, N . I I .  T he y  
were'ffUl ih the lock-up h't'the poor luMse, 
while wh'Jtihg for exain ilia tio ri, tihd the fieXl 
morning M r. Clough fotiiii'l iii it  'fo rty-tw o 
dollars in 'counterfe it b ills  on the a'bo've banks. 
They pliske/l ohe b ill at u restdriitbr'iti'Saugus 
nnd offered bill's nt ofbdr'pldce'3 there. M r. 
J. W . N ew ha ll, having hiskusplcions excited 
by the ir conduct, pursued them, and ipbt the 
nfliers upon the ir tra il,  by whom they were 
arrested at M r.  M i l l ’s store on the turnpike, 
attempting to puss a b ill to his wife. [Boston
Juurnul.
STATE 'D? MAINE.
I n t iie  yeah  ok o u a  L oud one thousand  
E IG H T  H U N D R E D  A N D  F I F T Y ,
A N  A C T
To change the name of the ton’n of East Thomaston;
Be it  enacted by the Senate nnd House o f 
Representatives 111 Legia lu luro assembled ns 
follows':
The  corporate name o f  the tow, o f East
Tliom a'ston, io the county o f L inco ln  Shall 
hereafter be R O C K L A N D ; nnd 'tins det 
shall tnke effect anil be in force from  und 
after its approval by the Governor.
In House o f  Representatives,July 12, iSot).
T h is  b ill having had three several readings 
passed to he anacted.
S A M U E L  B E L < C ttE R , Speaker.
'h i Semite Ju ly  19, 1350.
T h is  b ill having bad tw o  several reudiugs 
passed to be enacted.
PA U L IN  US M . F O S T E R , President.
July 17, 1850. Approved
J O H N  H U B B A R D .
Secretary’s Office, Augusta Ju ly  19, 1850.
I hereby ce rtify  that the foregoing is a true 
copy o f tiie orig ina l deposited in this olliee.
A L D E N  J A C K S O N ,
D e ji. Secretary o f Slato.
M A IL A RRA N G EM EN T.
THROUGH TO BOSTONJJAMIE DAT.
ROCKLAND, WALDOBORO’ AND BATH.
Leaves daily at 3 o’clock, A. M., passing 
through Thomaston, Warren, Waldoboro’ Noble- 
boro,’ Newcastle, A'ltia, Wiscasset, and Woolwich 
—arriving nt ¥ta'th at 12 1-2 o'clock, T. M-, ia 
season to lake 2 o’clock train for Boston, arriving 
ia Boston nt 9 sa'rhe evening.
Returning, leaves Bath at 12 1-2 o’clock,T. hl., 
arrives at Rockland by 6 P. M.
BERR Y fe. I ’ lN K IIA M , PropWe'tors.
ROCKLAND, BELFAST AND Ba WCoB.
Leaves RocklAnd thti'ly at 6 A. M-, arriv ing in 
Bangor by 7 P. M.
Returning, leaves Bangor at 7, A. Kl., arriving 
at RoeYland by E, B. h ,.
I I .  N. LA N C A STE R , Proprietor.
R O K K LA N D  AND AUGUSTA.
Leaves every .Monday, Wednesday, at 6 A. M. 
arriving at Aagasta by -1 I ’ . M.
Renaming, leaves Augusluat 9 A. M. arriving 
at Rockland by 7 P. M ., every Tuesday, Wed­
nesday uad Saturday.
ACC O M M O D A TIO N,
F R O M  R O C K L A N D  T O  B A T H ,
Through by D ayligh t!
Leaves Rockland daily, at 7, A. M. arriving ia 
Bath at 5, P. M.
Returning, leaves Bath at 7. A M., arrives al 
Rockland by 5, P. M.
IM P O R T A N T  —to those having impurities 
o f the blood. B R A N T ’S PU RIFYING  E X ­
TRACT, the most wonderful Purilyer in the 
world, is now put up in 'QUART BOTTLES — 
nA'vrt’iikenititt': Beaded ‘Six ty -foub Doses' 
—in another culuYna It is so strung and purifying 
hat one bottle lasts from T en to Sixteen days 
auger than Sarsaparilla. 22 eow
M A R R I A G E S
la this town, 31st ult., by Wm. Battle, Esq , 
Mr. Wm. B. Dean tu Miss Ann Scribner, both Uf 
Rockland.
In Portland- 3d inst . by Rev. Dr. Dwight, Mr. 
E. R. Wbiman Principal of die Hopkins Clas­
sical School, Cambridge, to Mrs. Angela Whit 
man of New Orleans.
In Andover, N. B , 2 lst a lt, Charles W. John­
ston, Esq , of fort Fairfield, to Miss Caroline B . 
daughter of Hon B. i). Eastman, of Linicstobe 
River Plamaiioii Aroostook Co.
d e a t h s .
were destroyed, the materihls rtf which tvet’o , .
scattered iti every direetioti. The inhabitants re la tiv e  to J exits, e a rnes tly  udvises the 
have sustained considerable loss, and it is ad jus tm en t o f the bou nda ry  d ispute  in 
supposed that no salt can bo made for four ' v i •
or five years.
The  vessels in port also suffered severely 
from  the effects o f the storm.
Tho  new ship Andover, (o f  New Y o rk ,)
Benrse, lying outside the western point, o f  
the Imrhor, discharging bullnst, dragged her 
rilichbrs tWo m iles or mure, and when nearidg 
the land, cut her masts away to prevent going 
on shore.
Barquo E rn n k lin , (o f  Portlnnd.) Cook, also 
drugged w ith  four anchors out, and beat over 
tho linr, when her tnasts weru cut away to 
prevent her gtilfig dr. the rdeks.
The  British hrigs Enchantress and V ic to - 
torin were both wrecked, being high nnd dry 
upon the peach. A ll tile nhovo wrecks had 
every thing carried awny nhovo tho ra ils .—
It wns thought other vessels had been wreck­
ed, by the fragments o f  chests, furn iture , £te.’ 
found near the island. Tha  J. VV. Blodget 
wns near the island on the 11 ih and 12th, but 
fe lt none o f  the hurricane.
Accounts from  Antigun and St. K itts , state 
thnt those places had experienced tho hurri- 
equally severe. A t Angndlu also, thu salt is 
reported to be nearly all'dcstroyed by irtundu- 
tldfi.
The  Go'vei*fimcnt o f St. Barfs was ogliged 
to contribute to ’the assistance Of the distress­
ed. T he  loss at that place is estimated ui £40,
000.— Boston Journal.
That distinguished surgeon and physician, Jas.
Ayer, M. D., Hanovcr-st., Boston, llius writes us 
ns to the signal efficacy of 
C O R IJETT'S C O N C E N T R A T E D  SY R  
U P  OF S A R S A P A R IL L A .
M essrs E . Bkinley , &  Co.,
Gentlemen—
I have em­
ploy eil i he Com
Lime, Hay, Lumber, Arc. 3m 27.n. (i. n.
l l O M y E P A T I I I S T ,
R O C K LA N D , Me.
’ * •  M A Y  be found at the Corntflcfcinl House, 
nt nil hours o f the day nod night, when not pro. 
fcssionnlly engaged. Dr. B. emplovs the cold 
water as a remedial agent in nil cases warranting 
its use. lie  intends making this place Ins per­
manent residence.
August, 1830. 310*27
order that n collision with T ex a s mny be 
avoided, nnd signifies that unless C on­
g ress  removes the difficulty, it will ho the 
duly o f  ihc E xecutive to inhinfnin pos­
session  o f  the T erritory by (lie exercise  
o f  all the poWcr with which it is invested.
N ew  Y ork , A ugust  6. The sienm ship  
H erm ann, front Sotilhnmpton and Brem en,
16 days, arrived early th is  in o fn iiig .—
She has 1-16 passengers, and the largest co"‘'"'<'r!’ j”.sl between man and man. Call and 
- . , , , . . . see Inin. You cant hoy cheaper at any t’ ther
freight ever brought into this country.—  • ...............  -  - -
She brings no Inter news.
R a l e ig h , A ugust 6 . From accounts 
received  throughout the State, there is 
but littlo doubt that David S. R eed , the 
D em ocratic candidate for G overnor, is 
elected  by n majority o f 400 to 600 over 
M anly, W h ig .
C in c in n a t i , A u g . G. T he deallis by
Miiconiber-No. b  Spofford Block
R  O C K I . A N 1 ) ,
^ AS on lirfad a grcalcr variety o f Merchan­dize thaa.cnn be Ipnnd at nay oilier slore 
ia the State of Maine. His prices nreslieh a lie
establishment ia Rockland or Maine. 2t)tf
M A C O M B E R ’S
ROCKLAND BOOK STORE.
26 JYo. -1, 'SpttJjbrd, Block,
prepared by Di 
Corbett, exten­
sively i  n in y 
piastire, since I 
knew I lie For.
'inula bv which 
it is made, Ils 
inei'ediefiis fire 
happily coin-
hined, and 1 think it n prerthraflon eXcceilingrv 
well adapted to all those cases of disease where 
Sarsaparilla is sdquired. In my hands this Syr­
up has so f i r  proved moke satisfactory, nnd n s 1 jured 
effects have been more decided than any prepar- . 
ation o f the article I have ever met with; and I : 
should Ihriilt it ohgiit to lia've a 'preference over 
nil Olivers. 1 gladly rSdo'mriidnd it as a very val- 
vnluahl'e preparation. 'One thing ih its favor is, 
dial it is no m ystic compound, the'Formula'from 
which it is prepared being Open Io the inspection 
o f the Medical Profession. Yo'tfrs. A’.e.,
JAMES AYER. M. D.
EDW ARD BI’.IN LE Y ' At CO.. Droggtsis, Bos­
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and 
their Agents.
Agents: R. T. Slocomb. E. Thomaston; L . B. 
Wetlierhee, Warren; A. Sweelland, Goose River;
A. Young West'Camden. Also by Agents thro’ 
the Slate.
6, though there were ti number front dys- 
entaty , diarrhoea, &c.
L o u is v il l e , A ug . 6. Alarm ing reports 
of the spread o f the Cholera throughout 
the counry continue to bo received; but 
here there nre btit few deallis.
N ew  Y o r k , A ug. 6. A T a ilo r s ’ Iiio't 6c- 
curred in 20th street, near 8th avenhc, 
lust e tch in g , which wns o f so serious a 
nature as to call out the P o lice , who were 
, . assailed by about 200 G entians,w ith  sthnes,
Sarsapardlif— clu l,s> un  ^ pistols, and u desperate fight 
ensued. T h e  disturbance was quelled and 
live o f  the rioters arrested.
About tw o hours ulterwards, hom e 300 
more G erm ans appeared, when the fight 
was renew ed, and Ju stice  Mountfort re­
ceived u serious blow in the breast.
K nives, stones and clubs were freely us­
ed, and three Policcetnen wet'e badly iu- 
T w o G erm ans have died.
i\cw  ApotliccRi'y’s ‘'Imp.
D R . G. L P D W JG ,
K eeps  constantly on hand andlor Sale—
“ ' d  drugs & jiedicin s
C H E M IC A L S ,
D Y E -S T U F F S ,
C O SM E T IC S.
P E R F U M E R Y , 
FANCY ARTICLES, A-c., fee.
C H R IS T IE  S GALVANIC C U R A T IV E S  
and all tiie valuable 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
of llie day.
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. Ac 
The nhov 
FRESH.
of many of ihe tois 
hut died before I hey had been paid lor or deeds 
given and at prices of fourteen dollars lor some, 
an.I seventeen dollars for others, according to 
their just nod relnuve value, and that those pur­
chasers now offer to lake said lots accordingly 
and llia l llie sale ot said lots is necessary to pay 
tiie just debts of die deceased and costs of admin 
istrnlioii nnd incidental charges; and lie lias bad 
made io mm by Char .s A Sylvester. Wm. Cot­
ier, Janie- O. L. Foster. Henry C. Lowell, Isaac 
Orbiton, Samuel Dunean and others of East
Thomaston, hfoie: aid, advantageous offers, viz_
fourteen dollars rind seVetiieen dollars, according 
to their just and relative value, for fifty  id' snid 
lots. And your petitioner lu rilic r tepfesrnts, that 
-  I llie inicrest o f all persons concerned witl'ba best 
promoted by an immediate acceptance ol snid 
offers, which he is desirous of doing, and he 
iln-refore prays >o be duly atillioiized and licenced 
io make sale and conveyance o f said lots io llie 
persons who who have made idlers for the same 
as aforesaid, nnd agreenhle le llie provisions of 
llie revised Slntules. cliapter 112. section 22.
'JOSIAH ACHORN, Executor. 
LINCOLN, SS,—
At a Probate Court held at E. Thomnslnn, within 
and lor the County of Lincoln, on the 2Stlt day 
of May, 1S50—
ON llie foregoing Petition. OnprnF.n, Thai the
Petitioner give notice to nil persons interested in 
said Estate. Io appear at a Courl of Probate to he 
hidden nt East Thomaston on the 27th day ot 
August next, by Cpnsit’ g a copy of snid Petition 
w iili this Order to be ptibli: bed three weeks suc­
cessively; previous to said Courl, in llie Lime 
Rock Gazelle, a nevspaper published at East 
Thomaston. ARNOLD li LA NEY, Judge.
Attest, E dwin S. Hovf.y , Regis,er.
A li ne copy o f llie Petition nnd Order thereon. 
Attest. E S. Hovey, Register. 27
i of Probate lor the CountyT O  l l ie  lion , the Judg 
of Lincoln—
-fljlTA R G A R E T TO I.M AN. widow of Calvin 
•It.BL Tolu,an, Jr , late o f East Thomaston, in 
Stud County, deceased, respectfully represenls 
that llie deceased died seized nnd possessed of 
I’.eal Esiate in whit!-, slip is lawfully entitled to 
Dower, and that no part thereof lias been assign­
ed lo her by llie heirs or tenants o f the freehold,
named articles are all NEW  and ' ami that she is desirous o f possessing nnd occu­
pying llie same in severalty; she therefore prays
A competent Clerk w ill be in attendance to ! that her dower in said estate may he assigned nnd 
wait upon customers al all hours o f day and ] set out toper, and thtit Commissioners may be
CAUTION TO D R U G G ISTS AND T H E  
PU B L IC -.
BE NOT DECEIVED BY IMPOSTEK.S. 
The public should be careful to get the genu-
ne article us the im itations mid coiinlertciieis, 
being got up by those who know nothing of med­
icine, or o f the diseases ol the huiiina system, 
nre enti’rejy unsafe and dangerous.
From the Columbus (Ga.) Etfquirer, Fell. 8 IS IS. 
WLSTAR’S BALSAM  OF W ILD CHERRY. 
We have an utter abhorrence fur all kinds of
puds, and especially such as are calculated to 
mislead the public as Io tiie curative virtues of 
patent medicines. There nre doubtless ninny 
penny nostrums, daily vended and hobrly Used, 
which are not only o f no value, hut absolutely 
deleterious to the physical man. There nre oilier 
Balsftnis, exlraets, Ac., nol embraced peradven 
tare, in tiie phnrmneeutic arrangements o f tiie 
apothecary or regular physician, tlin l are in cer­
tain cases, o f mure value than all the prescrip­
tions of Galen put together. W islar’s Balsam of 
W ild Cherry is admitted by the concurrent testi­
mony o'f those who have proven its virtues to be 
of the latter class. In colds and consumption, 
asthma and chronic coughs, as well as in other 
kindred diseases, it lias been used wiih almost 
universal s'uccese. In a climate so eliungalile as 
this, superinducing ami aggravating the family o f 
direases above Ull’aded to, this medicine has a 
value not to he estimated.
Buy none without the written signature of I.
BUTTS oil the wrapped, i f  you would avoid im ; 
position.
Address fill orders to tiie General Agent, Seth
W. Fowle Boston, Muss.
* #*  AG ENTS--C. A- Mhcomber, E. Thomas­
ton; J. Jones, Camden. A. Young, W. Camden; 
S. B. Wealherhee, Warren; Sold by dealers 
generally. 23
A p p i i c a l i u i ;  fbi* f l io i t  c r .
LINCOLN, SS,—
AT a Probate Court held at E. Thomaston within 
mid for the County “ f Lincoln, on the 28lh day 
nr M ay, A. D., 1830.
W l ’ ER'E AS die commissioners appointed to set mu io EUNICE DODGE, Widow of Josiali Dodge. Icie of T homaslon in said County, 
deceased her dower in llie Real Estule of which 
I lie said deceased died seized and possessed,— 
Oiiui.itEB. that llie-said willow give noiice to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy o f this Or­
der io be published in llie Lime Rock Gazelle a 
newspaper printed at E Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court io be held ai E. Thomaston in said County, 
on tiie 27tli dav of August next, and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why tiie report of said Com’rs 
siibuld nol he received.
ARNOLD P,LANEY, Judge. 
E dwin 5 Hovey, Register. 28.
Mate ot Mainb.
LINC O LN , SS.—
A T a l ’ rolinle Court held nt Wiscasset on the 5th 
day o f August, A. D., 1850.o
Drowned, 5ili last., Wm. Henry, son o f Alex­
ander, am! Martha Parker, (form etiy ol Cutlet ) I ‘ 
aged 5 years. ”  I dis.
In Haverhill, Mass., Mr. Samuel Hazeltiae, 
aged 62. Mr. Juba Ayer, 2d, aged 62.
Lost overboard, 24th ult 
of Mouhegaa, from soh H e iry  Crosby, Wui 
French of Bd-k.-pou, a^ed about 1
M A R I N E  JO U It N A L
PORT'OV ROCKLAND^
A r r i v e d .
3d, sell Melallue, Heinlerson, Now York. 
Trumpei, Ham, do.
Mary Langdon, Vert ill, do.
W arrior, Smith, do.
Kosciusko, Elwell, Boston.
4lh, sell Coral, Conway, New Yolk.
5th-,bark A. H. Kimbnll, Sleeper, do,
Gill, sell Gyrene, Morion, Provideneo.
.Clarendon. Wallace, New York, 
increase, Wood, do.
Juno, Robinson, do.
M aty Snow, Welsh, I’ ortsmofilb.
’ ib, sch Vemiovia, Hatch, Bangor.
S a i le d .
7 lli, sell Maiy Langdon Berry, New York. 
Trumpei, Ham, do.
Coral, Conway, do.
Niugaia, Spalding, do.
Cyrene, Morton, Boston.
Sukey, Myers, do.
fill.  Hope, Post, do.
Mary, Gay, Mackerel Cruise.
Holmes’ Hole. Ar fltli, 
from Ptidadelpbiii. for Portlanil
New York. Ar 3d soli Gen Warren, Witbam, 
lienee; brig Duncan, Gilchrist, Thomaston 31st 
sell Periue, Thomaslou. Cld 31sl, brig Pulriek 
Henry, Haskell, Portland.
Portland. Ar 3d sells Richmond, Packard, 
Richmond.
Boston. Ar 1st sell I O of O F. Ellins, Ru-li. 
molt I. Asia, Spear, hem e. Cld 1st, bug Mar 
sellois, Sleeper, South Thomaston.
.Mobile, Ailv 31st, brig Lucy Spear, fur New 
York, with despatch.
Norfolk. Ar 27tb, sell E llon , Grant, N. York
At Cadiz, June 20tli, bark Wm llcnry, Walls,
brig Franklin, Cobb, 
ail.
l ’endleI Cld ut Elsineur, 13th ult. bark Liliu:
I ton, (from Croiistadt) New York.
1 Ai at Hi’ rdeaujt, 6th ult., bug Emcline, Watts, 
about 10 miles SE New Oilcans.
■ Em lor ldg at St John, N B, 23d ult , _htp Bell 
i Rock, feudkton, foi Coik
night.
Da. I, , w ill continue to devote himself exclu­
sive to tiie prnetice of his profession. 2-ltf
D R U G , M E D IC IN E S ,
C II E  M I C  A L  S , P  E  R F  U M E  R Y, 
D Y E  S T U F F S , C O SM ETICS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.
A Large assortment for sale by If. T  SLOCOMB, 
NO. 5. K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
E. Thomaston, July 17th, 1850. Jio25.
A neiV supply of
D O C T . J A Y N E ’S
FA M ILY  M ED IC IN ES.
.lost received, and for sale by Pi. T. SLOCOMB 
5 Kimljiill Block. 25 July 18, 1850.
TO tiie Honorable Arnold Blaney, Judge o f 1’ ro-
1 bale within and for the County o f Lincoln—
K EPKESENTS James Schwartz, fed, Gnnr- , ilinn for A'ng line. Louisa and Paiker Bcu- | nor. iliree m inor In' its of George Benner, late of 
Waldoboro’, in Lincoln Couniv, deceased,- Au. 
gusline W. Cochran, Guardian for Warren Ben­
ner, a minor sou of Warren Benner, deceased, 
and heir-at-law of one-stxih part o f said George 
Benner’s estate, nnd Jacob Shuman, Guardian 
for Helen Maria, Azarinh Judson and Gardner
appointed for that purpose, pursuant to law.
M ARGARET TO LM AN.
May 27, 1850.
LINCOLN, SS—
AT a Proba'e Court held at East Thomaston, 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on llie 
2Sth day o f MaV. A D.. 1850,
M ARG AR ET TOLM AN, widow of Calvin
Totman, la le b f East Thoma-ton, in said County 
deceased, having presented her application for 
Dower in llie real esinic of which the deceased 
died seized and possessed,-OnDEnEn, that I he said 
widow give notice to all persons interested, hv 
causing a dopy-of this order '.o be published three 
weeks successively in the Luaerock Gazelle pub­
lished al East Thomaston, dint they may appear 
at a Pronale Court to be held at East Thomaston 
oil ihe 27th day o f August next, nnd shew causa 
if  anv they have, why the same should not he al 
lowed. ARNOLD BLANEY,. Jo lee.
Attest, E dwin S. H ovey. Register. 27
s t a t e  o T  I S R ii ie .
LINC O LN . SS—
AT a Probate Court held at E. Thomaston on the 
2Sili day ol' IUny. 1650—
ORDERED, ihat John I \  Cole a ml Ezekiel G Dodge, Administrators on the Estate of \V3l. COLE, late ol' Thomaston, in said County, 
deceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors of 
said deceased ami all persons interested, that 
their first account of administration on the Es­
tate of said deceased w ill be offered for allowance
,W ' B c \nv r: 1ml' llur,cl’1' l 'llcn 'J'Gardner W Benner 1 ;lt a pro|1(lle Coim a, E T ilolliaMl,n on the 27ili
late of Waldoboro’, deceased, and hcrs-nt-lnw to ,,av Au , |lcxl w||ua whc|.c ,, ln|] 
one-sixth part of said Geo Benner-s L s ta ie ,-  ; e|ll ,ht,y ,sc0 callsc. A lld n)>0 ai sn
That he snid Geo. Benner died seized and pus- c ,„„., „ , e ,,,, a)lowalll.f  w ,„
sessed or two lots ol Rea Lstftte, SI tun led ill be considered. Noiice to be given by posting up 
said Waldoboro; one lot called l ie home lot, id I a|) . , c ,y o f |h .s uri|p|. u,
said
ill
about eighty acres of land with the buildings 
ihereon; the oilier lot consists of about iwenty- 
live acres, adjoining Ian I of Geo. Eugley,— that
BDERED, that JOHN WATTS,Jr, ndininis- the Wards, aforesaid, nre tlio owners ol Cut
trntor of the Estate o f George W. Hart, 
late o f Si. George, in said County, deceased, no­
tify vKi heirs ai law and creditors of said debas­
ed,nnd all persons interested, that his first ac­
count o f administration on ihe estate o f said lie-
sixths ot the same— that it w ill be clearly for 
Hie benefit of tiie said Wards, ihat tiie same 
should he tlikpos'eil of by sale nod [he proceeds 
thereof put out fit i'urefest for their use— thnt 
an advantageous ofler has been made for llie same
ceased w ill lie offered for allowance al a Probate 1 as w ill appear by tlio writings herewith exhibited 
Court at Rockland, on the 27lli day of August, ! to your honor, and thin the interest of all persons 
1850. when and where the may be present i f  they : eoncertieil w ill be Best promoted by an immediate 
see caurie. Arid also at snid Court the Widow’s
petition for im allowrinee w ill lie considei'ed.—
Noiice lo he given by publishing an attested copy 
o f lliis  order in the Limo Rock Gazelle, publish­
ed in Rockland, three wreks successively, previ­
ous to said Court of Probate.
Given tinder my hand ibis 5ili day of August,
A. D. 1850. ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Judge.
Copy Attest, Edwin S. Hovey, Register. 28
P ure Tlioiiisoniun itleriicincg
17IOR sale by DR. COFFRAN. Jones’ Block, . three doors above the Post Oriice, LiinorockJuly PJ, fe ltf
of the same, viz:— The acceptance o f the oiler 
o f Solomon Sinlinl for first meiitiuiiod lot at 
81580, nnd the offer o f George Eugley for the 
last mentioned lot at 3600; llie petitioners repre­
senting five-sixths of the same. We therefore 
pray your honor lo rn License lo sell the same ai 
private sale as in such cases made and provided 
by llie statute.
JAMES SCHWARTZ, 2n. 
Guardian for Airg.,Louisa and Parker Bei.uer.
A. W. COCHRAN, 
Guardian lor Warren Benner. 
JACOB SHUMAN,
Guardiriii for It. M., A. J., and G W . Benner. 
Waldoboro’ , May 27, l«5(l.
LINCOLN, SS,—
AT a Probate Court held at Waldoboro’ wiilnn 
and for the County of Lincoln, dfi the 27th day 
o f May, 1850.
ON, the foregding Petition, Or.DEnt'D, ileal the 
said Veiiliohcbs give notice to all persons inter
O nly 2© cts.
J .  l ’\  K oliuun’s Im p ’d B itters,
IN  P IN T  B O T T L E S ,
A ND composed of Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, I ,a SIyl(; ].;statc, lu appear ut n Probate Court 
W ild Cherry, X.c., are the best that can be be ll(llJell al Waldoboro', on ihc 26ih day of 
taken during tiie spring ami summer months, for August next by causing a copy of said Petition
copy
place in Thomaston and also bv publishing tiie 
same in the Limerock Gazelle iliree weeks suc­
cessively before said Conn o f Proi'ate.
Given under my band this 28th day o f May, 
A. D.. 1850. ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Judge.' 
Copy attest, E dwin S. H ovey, Register 27
Slate ol' .ISaine.
LINC O LN , SS—
A T a Probate Court held ai Waldoboro’, on the 
27ili day of May, 1850—
O RDERED, that Siilivan Dwight and Edwin Smith. Executors and Trustees of ihe Es­tate of JOHN GLEASON, late o f Thomaston, 
ia said County, deceased, notify the heirs ai law 
ami creditors ol' said deceased anti all persons 
interested; that the ir accounts as Executors ami 
Trustees on tiie Estate of ili'e said John 11 eftsolt 
w ill be offered for allowance at a Probate 'Ciiit'ig 
at E. Thomaston on the 27tli day of August next, 
when and where they may lie present it they see 
causf. Notice to tie given by publishing an at­
tested copy o f it.is order m tiie Lime Rock Gaz. 
published iii East Tliomasion. three weeks suc­
cessively before said Court of Probate.
Given omler mv hand this tweiiiy-seveiillt day 
o f Muy, A. D., 1850.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge 
Copy Attest E iiwin S. H ovey, Register. 27.
Weakness o f the Stomach
Du. G, LUDW IG, Agent 
Rockland, August, 1851). 28
ROCKLAND
B o o k  S T  O R. E.
J O H N  W  A K E F I E L D ,
No. 3, Kimball Block,
K O €  It I. A A I I ,
H AS on hand, and oilers for sale at Whole­sale or Retail, a large collection of 
Standard, School and M iscellaneous Books. 
Said,alii School Books, Blank Books, Paper, 
Stationedy, Clank and fiiiiey Curds in gieat vari­
ety. Charts, Nautical Works, Lug Books and 
Males, Log Paper, Scales and Dividers, etc., itee. 
W itting  Books, and Inks in any quantity.
A K T J C L E * .
G O LD  A N D  81L V L K  P L M I l .S ,
J E W E L R Y
S IL V E lt A ND  P L A T E D  SPOON'S,
LOOKING GLASSES.
Pictures, F ram es W ork Bags and P urse s. 
Pfiiladelnlio, N . ; and Boston
p a p e r  h a n g in g s .
WINDOW P A P E R  H A N G ING S, E T C .
A fu ll supply of
P ate n t and  Thom psonian Medicines-
J. w . i
a n d  w ill  i 
pi 1CC6-
I with this Older to lie published llnee week 
eessively previous lo said Court, ill tiie Lime 
Rock Gazelle, a newspaper published in East 
'riiomasioii. ARNOLD BLAN E Y, Judge.
Attest, E dwin S Hovey, Regisler.
A H ue copy of llie Petition and Order ihereon, 
Attest, E. S. Hovey, Register. 27 * .
D P R  R V 'R
CLOTHING DEPOT.
Subscriber, begs leave to inform his 
JL Iriemls ami tiie public generally, trial ha 
lias just received from Boston, a large and splcn 
did assortment ol'
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G !  
Which lie ofl'ers ai REDUCED PRICES, lie  
feels assured lie can make ii tu the advamage ol 
buyers to extend him their patronage. He is 
saii-fied irir.t small profils and quick returns w \\ 
prove advantageous to h im stlf as well as tire 
pu rehnser.
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, he is
my stock, on Main-st, 
O. H. PERRY. 
East Tliumastuo, July, 16. 1850. 25
To trie Hon. Arnold Blaney, Judge o f Probate 
lor llie County of Lincoln.
H ENRY W. W INCAPAW , Guardian o f Elcy ,Spear, daugiiler uf Hugh Spear, late ol determined lo sell low. Warren, in said County, deceased,punt a non- Please call and examine 
composnienlis, would respectfully repi vsin i,-thei ! opposue Ixiinball Block 
said Elsy Spear is interested in her own right a-
heir to said Hugh Spear, ill one-seveiilli p in  of 
certain real estate,situated in suid Warren, being 
a part of the farm oil which said Hugh Spear 
lived, amt more par.icularly described ia die In ­
ventory of said E lsy ’s estate, duly returned to 
your lio n ’s Court, and your petitioner would fu r­
ther represent that said leal esiale is wholly un­
productive ami can now be sold lo good advan­
tage and that u would be for die inieresl and 
benefit o f said non-compos, that her interest iii 
said estate should be sold and applied tor liei sup- 
poll and maintenance or seemed to her on inter­
est. Your petitioner therefore requests your 
Hon. to gram Inin license to make rale of the 
same agreeably lo the provisions of law
HENRY W. W INCAPAW .
W irren, April 20, 1850.
LINCOLN, SS,
At u Probate Courl held at Waldoboro’ , union
NOTICE
A U enlioii.
hereby given to all persons eniit-
led lo an abatement from taxes lor tlte 
18Id, suid lax lulls being in die bands of Cha's 
A. Sylvester Collector—that the As-easors w ill 
be in session al die Selectmen's Glliee, Kimball 
Block, on Saturday next, lendi inst , Hom d lo 12 
o’clock. A M . and Horn 2 In 5 o'clock P. M. A ll 
interested please attend, and you shall be beatd.
E. S. SMI l it ,  Per Order. 
Rockland, August 3d, J850, 27
C. G M O F F I T T
ft tends nnd‘WWZ’DHLD respect fu lly inform I 
<  w Rh* public generally ,'hai he has mkeii
Uooins Sn llu ln ies’ Block l.iiperock street, whet* 
and lor the County of Lincoln, on llie  27lh he w ill keep a choice selection of
day of May, A. D . 1350.
ON the foiegoing petition, Okpei That the
. , , _  .........................................,
xchange l  -Icths lo r Wool at factory ' cd in said Estdte, lo appear at a Court of Fro 
‘ [ 1 • I bate to be huldenat Waldoboro’ , on the 2V»th day 
of Alien . next, by c uiMtig a copy ol Said i ’cti 
mm with this Order to bi publi>bed three weeks 
successively previous to said Court, in the Lime- 
iuek Gazette, a newspaper printed in Last Thom­
aston. ARNOLD B L A N K !, Jud-e.
Attest. E ou ix  S. llovi.v, Register.
A true cops " f  the Pmilton and C. ■; iheieo’ ..
At l i  ii  llovev, Beg.
agent iof the \\ a iren  Woolen Factory ; petitioner give notice to all pci.-If. I ’l. ll o I,... .1 ..I I?.,..,.....  .
T I W S O L O G  Y .
M ISSE S BURR OF PHILADLLP1IIA.
•  V r  11-L g iv e  t b e t i  L - e l u t e s  a n !  in l e t , - s t i n g
V V  Experiments on Ihc new and woudertui 
1 seience ot Thusology at Eagle Hull Wr,.ue-,day 
la n d  l l iu t id a .  L . citings, Augu.-t !fi and 8lb
IIR O A D O E O T IIS ,
C A SSI M E R E S,
D O E S K IN S .
V E S T IN G S ,
and a ten-, r t i  a - alatent o f T a ilo r'- tnminitigs 
which lie w ill sell low lor ea-li- or make tutu gat 
meals in lb most fashionable and wolkuiau-bkc 
manu-'r. a' short notice. Tu bis former patrous, 
he tu  . ns bis e-t-.eere thanks, and hopes by at 
lent n lo business lo met it a coni,nuance of their
i K- i i. A
nowwETO AT COST ' ! !
TAKES tins method to inform 
the bodies, that she Will sell tin 
remainder o f her
consisting of
B O N N  i:  T S
AND
F n n e y  A r t i c l e s ,
A T  V E R Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S ,
French straw Bonnets, for 75cls and 81,00: 
American straws lor 50 and 75cts; drawn crape 
and silk llats, nt astonishingly low prices; Fancy 
(Japs, Wrought Capes. White Thread.Lace Veils, 
and Black Silk and Green Veils; elegant black 
Trim m ing Laces, Vistte Silks, Flowers, Ribbons, 
Laces, Buttons, dress trimmings; Gloves, Hose, 
Fans. Scalds, Combs, Bag Clasps. Steel Beads. 
Worsted for ficls per doz skeins; also, a great va- 
tic ty  o f small articles ton numerous to mention.
Those wishing to purehas? w ill find it grcatlj 
Io their advantage to call.
'1 In ntasloti, Jnlv 1850. 26 3w.
Notice.
S E A LE D  PROPOSALS w ill he received by the subscribers, for erecting a School House in District No. H, in this town, until Saturday, 
August 3d, 1S50. Said House is to be 33 leet, 6 
inches wide and 10 leet long, two stories high— 
each story to be 12 feet lit the edear. For further 
particulars application may be had to Charles 
Glover, oae o f the committee, who w ill exhibit a 
plan and specifications of Hie building.
E BEN ’It ALD EN , )
C H A ’S GLOVER, |
H E N R Y  ING RAH AM , }• Building Com 
JOHN H A L L . 2d., |
W IL L IA M  TERRY, J 
Rockland, July 2", 1850. !
F O S D I C K  & CO., 
COMMISSION M E R C 1 IA N T K
AND
A G E N T S  for the CRESCENT CITY 1 .IX H  
N ew  Y ork  and New Orleans 
1’ A C  K E  T  S,
NEW  O R L E A N S, Ln.
REFERENCES. Foster A  Nickerson, Brett 
A. Vose, D. A: A. Kingsland, At Co., Johnson A 
Snoden, Ralph Post, M ertitl <(• Co., Storges, Clc- 
man A: Co , C. II Rogers At Co., Nr.w Yor.K — 
Nil kerson At Co., N. F. Cunningham, ,V Co., 
Wainwright At Tappan, E. D, Brfi’ gham At Co., 
Boston. Cady and Aldrich. Providence, It. T 
Finch A: Barnes, New Haven Andrews At 
Merriam, East Thomaston.
X7” Capiains’ letters, addressed to our care, 
promptly delivered. 2-itf
W O W  & W H IT E ,
< • JM m  S S ] 0  M  M  E  IS C  M  A  W T  S ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
DF.AI.EItS 15
S H IP  ST O R E S, C H A N D L E R Y , A C , 
N o  2 2, C o e n t i e s  S l i p
Charles W. Snow, 
John T. White.
NEW  YORK. 
21 lv
j W IIIT N E Y  & C O F F IN ,S H IP  C H A N D L E R S ,
A d iiiiiiis lra for’s Sale.
B Y  Virtue o f a license from the Honorable Arnold Blanev, Judge o f Probate for the County o f Lincoln, w ill be sold nt Public Auction, 
on the premises, in St George, on Monday, the 
DJili day o f August next, nt two o’clock, P. M., 
one-half ol Pew No 51. in the new Baptist Meet­
inghouse, situated in said St. George, belonging 
to the Estate o f Henry Cltaples. deceased, includ­
ing the reversion of the w illow ’s dower therein. 
Terms o f payment w ill be made known at lime 
and place of sale. A . M ’K E L L A  R
South Thomaston, July 10, 1850 25
N’oflcc o f  Foreclosure.
ON the thirteenth day o f March, A. D., 1810, Amos G. Hutchings, and Amos Boynton, conveyed to the subscriber by deed in Mortgage, 
a certain lot o f land silttated to Washington, in 
Lincoln County, being the same premises now 
occupied by the widow of said Hutchings, and 
recorded in the Registry o f Deeds’ olliee, in the 
Eastern District, in Lincoln County, June 22d, 
18 If), Vol. 10. page I bi, to which reference is had 
fo ra  particular description o f the premises nnd 
o f the claim; that the conditions in the same have 
been broken, by reason whereof, the subscriber 
claims n foreclosure.
ORCHARD FLANDERS. 
Washington, July 1850. 2(1.
IVolicc ol Foreclosure.
ON the ninth day of March, A. D., 1S II,— Patrick Pebbles Robinson conveyed to the subscriber, by deed in Mortgage, a certnin lot of 
land situated in Warren, in Lincoln County, 
eontainfng thrcc-eighths o f an acre, more or less, 
w ith the buildings thereon; said mortgage deed 
is recorded in the Registry of Deeds’ Olliee, in 
the Eastern District, in said County, March I I.  
1811, Vol 7, Page 555, to which reference is made 
lor a particular description of the same and of 
the claim; that the conditions o f the same have 
been broken, by reason whercot the subscriber 
claims a foreclosure.
EDMUND ROBINSON. 
Warren, July IS, 1850. 26
/W  I V  (ft. f i t  » «  111 <
S V  lobt W  MUM I— n*’
— No. 25 Old F ron t Levee,
| 2 l t l ]  N E W  O R L E A N S .
IB n  W e
SI1IH BRO K ER,
STEAM MILL FOB. SALE.
r p H E  owner of this M ill being out of health, 
oilers the same, with the machinery, for 
sale, at a fair price amt on easy terms. The Ma­
chinery of the M ill consists, in part, ot one run 
o f stones for grinding; Woodworth's and Danii ls’
Pinning Machines. A Stave and Heading, Ma­
chine. Sash, Door and Blind Machines. Circular 
Saws, etc., a ll moved by a new and excellent En­
gine o f 25 Horse Power.
The location of this m ill is equal to any in the 
Slate fur business. For further information, in- 
quire of J. G. LOVEJOY, East Thomaston, or 
AMBROSE COLBY, Portland.
E. Thomaston, July 15, 1850,
Notice.
4 L L  Fersons having unsettled accounts of business with COLDY’S STEAM  M IL L , are informed that the Agency in Rockland is dis­
continued, and all bills must be presented, and 
all balances paid to A. Colby or his representa­
tive in Portland. No settlement made here after 
this date w ill he allowed.
The dwelling-house North o f the M ill is ofier- 
ed for sale, and any person desirous o f purehas. 
ing, w ill please address their communications to 
the subscriber at Portland A. COLP»Y.
July 2■ _____ ___ *'' •
T H E  ASSAM
T E A  C O M P A N Y ,
ISA <«rccnwicl»-1., IV. Y ork.
I N 11 E proprietors beg to call the attention of . connoisseurs in Tea, and the heads o f fami­
lies to the Choice and hare selection of Teas tm 
potted by them, and hitherto unknown in this 
country, which, by their fragrance and delicacy, 
combined with virgin purity and strength, pro­
duce an infusion o f surpassing richness and fla­
vor.
T H E  TEAS O FFE R E D  ARE T IIE  FO LLO W IN G .
The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, nt 8 1,00 per lb. 
Niphon, do. do. 75 do,
Dtari, do. do. 50 do.
a Green Tea, at £1,00 per lb.
FOR
T O R IA K I), BOSTON 4 N 0  L0W ELC  .
T H E  S A M E  D A Y !!
IN  F .A C II  H O T T I .K - O s r  TbWnpnnn/f,/ n 
T h r e e / a»»m  ,u ln y—O n e  bottle containing 6 1  d o s e s  lnsta
T w e n ty - O n e  D a y s .
Price $1.00 per Hottie, or S ir Hotties fo r  $5.00.
Osacca,
Too-lsiaa,
Tieki-tsiaa,
do. do. 75 do.
do. tin. 50 do.
Ud-li M ixture, a compound of the 
most rare and elmiec Teas grown 
on the genial soil of Assam, 1,00 do. 
W ith a view to encourage the introduction of 
these matchless tens, it is the intention o f the 
I proprietors to distribute by lot, among the pur­
chasers, n quantity of Teas equal to 
I T H E  F I R S T  Y E A R ’S P R O F IT S
ON TH E SALES EFFECTED.
i Each purchaser w ill receive enclosed in the 
1 package, a numbered cirlificnle, entitling him to 
One Chance in  the D is tr ib u tio n !
S C F -F O R  E V E R Y  F I F T Y  C E N T S ^ T j I  
! laid out, anil on the receipts amounting to 20,000, 
j the undermentioned parcels o f Ten, to the value
I of ten rwr cent., orT i r o  th o u san d  d o l l a r s ,
WILL 'IF.
G IV EN  A W A Y  AT BO N U SES ! !
according to the following
1 '
: 26 
| 50 
160 
j 240
Prizes
do.
do.
do.
do.
of 50 lbsof Tea at SI. per lb. 250 lbs. 
506 do. 
500 do. 
500 do. 
250 do.
16
5
1
do 1
do “
do
do “
425 Prizes in nil. 2,000
B L A K E ’S
Patent F ire P r o o f  P a in t,
F R O M  O H I O .
T HIS singular nnd vn,liable substance is rap­idly growing more nnd more into favor with the public. As a covering for wood, it uhdoubt- 
ediy affords the best security ngninst the action 
ol the heat, o f any sim ilar article know n : nnd 
therefore is of the greatest value for the protec­
tion of roofs o f buildings, the decks o f vessels, or 
in any other ease where special security is re­
quired. I l is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has tho peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form a durable nnd etlieient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in oueflention in the stale 
o f Ohio, and we believe its valunb e properties 
were not ascertained t i l l  w ith in some two or three 
years since. The univeral pop iiln iity  it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee o f its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture o f a spin ions a r ti­
cle by some who call he bribed by the prospect o f 
gain to the practice o f any imposition. Buyers of 
this article should be enreful to purchase only of 
the regular authorised Agnels. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blake's Fire Proof Paint.”  The above 
paint is for snlc by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thomaston and v ic in ity . 12lf
Mut,ml Insnrnncc E q u a lized .
------T H E ------
Lincoln M utual F ire  Insurance  Company.
Those who prefer low priced Teas,can receive 
their prizes in proportion, or 
T H E Y  W IL L  BE PURCHASED FOR CASH 
nt a reduction o f I I per cent.
[TZ'Counlry agents rcqtt red. Applications to 
he addressed (post paid ' to the Company’s Depot, 
as above. VJ 3ni
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R  C H A N T ,
8 A V A 1 W M L  G A .
PADDLErottn At Oav, 1 
W .M . C ltA llT R E E , ! EEIEEENCES 
Cohen,Nor. is, At co. )
Sept. 27, 1819. ]y *$ 5  3G.
R A N K IN  & W H I T L O C K ,
Commission M erchan ts and Ship B rokers 
R IC H M O N D , V n .,
W OULD give notice to Shippers o f Lime owners of vessels, and other friends in East, West and South Thomaston, that they s till 
carry on a
G e ne ra l C o m m iss ion  B u s in e ss , 
an I are prepared to transact all business entrusted Wear, Ac., which they w ill sell for cash or ex- 
to their care, thanking them lor their liberal p a t-1 change for Wool or Wool-skins, on the most !a- 
ronage, they solicit its continuance. I vorable terms.
A ll communications directed to our care, w ill A. J. Ac Co. w ill give particular attention to 
be immediately lorwarded to the vessel to which Carding custom wool into Rollsjand Dressing 
they belong. i f  38 I custom Cloths.
__________ -——----. . . . . . -----------------------------I Warren, June 1(1, 1S50, 3mo 20
Warren Woolen Factory.
A . J O H N S O N  & C O .,
W OULD respectfully announce to their friends and the'public, that they have i taken the W ARREN WOOLEN FACTORY, 
atcly conducted by M 1'. Issae G. Allen, and now 
have on hand and arc constantly manufacturing 
I Cassitncrs, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels Women's
H E N R Y  K E L S E Y  &  C O .S H I P  A G E N T S ,
AND
C o m  in i s s i o 11 .H e r e  li tt 111 s
N O. 11 S P E A S ’S W H A R F ,
33)
Fxcltniigc Co/fee House,
KNOWN AS
McGill & F ea rin g 's  Exchange H o te l,” J
congress sq u a r e , iioston ,
THIS well-known establishment, silttated in 
the immediate v ic in ity of the Banks and In 
surance Offices, furnishes every comfort and con­
venience to travellers at the moderate charge of 
£1,25 per day, (3 tn l2 ) April 17, 1850.
T
W M. J. DEW EY, W M . A . C LAK.DEW EY & CLARK, '
C <> M M 1 S S I O N M E It G II A N T 8
S 11 1 P 1’ 1 N t .  A G E N T S ,
G7 G ravier S treet
N E W  O R L E A N S , ! 
*  ,.* Particular attention paid to the sale o f I 
Lime, Ilay , Lumber, Arc. ly  19.
IDOOLEY’S
IVIci'clinnt’s Exchange Hotel
( IN  the same building with  the post office,) 
S T A T E  S T R E E T ,  . . . B O S TO N . 
FAKE . . . .  ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. 
TH IS  Hotel beyond a doubt is the most centra
in the city of Boston for the man of business to 
stop at. n is under a perfect system of manage­
m ent; contains over one hundred pleasant and
CCOMPOSED of //trie sipnrnlr tind ilislnirt rlnssis z of risks, or in fact. TH R EE IN S l RANCE COMPANIES with the EXPENSE of but ONE ! 
ns they arc all managed by one board ol officers, 
is in a flout isliing condition, doing a la ir business 
and continue to insure diU'erent kinds of property, 
deemed not loo hazardous, against loss or damage 
by fire, on favorable terms, lor any length of time 
not exceeding four yents.
The F iest class of' risks consists exclusively of
Farm buildings, and properly therein, or build­
ings not exposed as others.
The second ci.ass Risks are Dwelling Houses,
Barns, Ate., nnd property therein, in village and 
cities.
The Titinn class consists o f Stores, Merchan­
dize,Churches, School-houses, Building Risks,nnd 
any oilier property the Directors deem proper to 
insure in this class.
No class iu any case liable for loss in either of 
the others.
Dikectoes .- Cha’s Davenport, Pelcg Wadsworth,
W. V. Moses, Freeman I I .  Morse, .1. II. Swanton,
Jr. Freeman Clark, Jno. Hayden and Abiel Avery. 
Applications for Insurance may be made to the !
Secretary at the office iu Bath, or through any o f ..........
our agents in other towns.
CHA S DAVENPORT, Pies l.
W. V. MOSES, Treas’ r.
PELEG  W ADSW ORTH, Scc’ y.
Bath. May 21, 1S50. 3m 20.
h  noir r ’l l  lie >,I Q U A R T  H O T T I .r .S ,  mill I .  n f the 
Bfinin meitiml atreiu/th find bp that in tho »mnll bntllrt.
T \w ijrcn t tiipe riu rity  o f T his Pur ifie r  over Ha iisaparii.I.a 
nnd Hit other s im iln r medicines, nmy in Rome inensuro lie under­
stood from  the fo llo w in g  fiic ts : F irst—beciuine it  not only 
poMossofl, rs pot tion i o f  its medirntion, the P ure E ssence o f
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  Y e l l o w  D o c k , 
C l i r r r y  n n d  KnwsnrrnH B n i k n ,  •
more ttm nply, more poiecrfiilly coneenfrrtted, nnd larger qiinntb 
tien o f each o f these puri/lem  in eaeh bottle o f it tliim ciin lie found 
ill any Inti tie o f medicine, culled K rtn ie t n f  S iirx ii/m rillti •
But'. Heuondi.v — bemuse T i l lm I’ l i r l f l r r  aim pomenset tho 
medical ej/b try  nnd hertlintj eirhres n f nevernl other
Ilnn tM , Iln rk H , and V epelitb luM , 
the PuRtFYtNn properties o f which tire greatly superior ,o 
Samaj n iilia ,  mid when these lire compounded w ith  Sarna/nt- 
r illa , I'elluin lloek. Cherry, anil Sansa fras, they nnilte this meili- 
rm rllie m o s t eertain nnd active I ’ lll i l l e r  o f  l l ie  B lon<l in the 
seoiiil. So true is this, tliu l to have every ilcuireil medical ejfcct, 
(lie Dose is
th i/y  O n e  T f lb lc n p n o n fn l ,  three times a Day.
Bnl it is not so w it l i Extrnct o f Sarsaparilla, f«ir in consoijuenre 
o f its medication ( in  targe bottles) b ru in  so mtiell lA O ilk o itu it  
and ro i tn e u d  tins hose, o f Snrsiipnrilla litis to be Tw»», 
Three, or .M ore  7‘o6Zr»/>ooufM/s—T hree . Four, or M ore 
times a Day, to luive any mciflral effect ; mid ns a bottle of 
Siti’snp iirillti only holds si.rty-four spoonfuls, therefore, ho many 
spoonfuls m a (fo»c, nnd no many doses a day, w ill use up a 
bottle o f i i  in
F o u r ,  F iv e , or S ix Duvn,
which show Hint n b o tlln if l l r o n t ’.M P u r i f i e r ,  w ill Inst from 
T w e lv e  to S ix t e e n  D ays huger than n bottle o f Sarsn- 
p n r ilh i: nnd if  its da ily medicnl etticncy (in  dour*.) be :ts 
Pu r ify in g  mid H e a i.i'n# ns the da ily (large dunes) o f Sunni- 
pnrilln. then it P roves tlmt One bottle o f  this Pur ifie r  is 
w orth Three, pour, or Tive times more tlimi n bottle o f Snrsu- 
ptirilln .
The above comparison does not yet show the great differ- 
ence in value between the mcdir.il etlieaey o f B rant ' s I’u r ii ier  
mid Sars ap a rilla . This w ill nppehr by the certificates of 
curen in Hrant's Pamphlets, show ing Hint
O N E  B O T T L E  O F B R A N T 'S  P U R IF IE R  
nns more etticncy, mid cures more impure blood disease, tlmil 
T E N  IIoIIIcn o f  S n rH iip n r il ln .  
ff. then. One B o ttle  of Pu r if ie r  sells fo r One D o lla r , 
tine Hottie o f  Sarsaparilla should sell for T e n  C eiltH .
C A N C E R O U S  S C R O F U L A .
Mr. J . B. I I askin of Home, Oneida Co., N. V., w ho was eared 
o f  Scrofula iu 18-IG, swore to the facts ii« related below, in mi 
action in tho Sv pr em i: Court in the C ity - f  Nem York, on tho 
8ti/A o f December, UI |!», under the fo llow ing cirdunistnnees :—
A peraoti In tho C’lfy  o f A’cio York liad imimifactur«*d mid 
vendiid a spurious nrticle o f medicine, ca lling it B rant 's 
I ndian  M e d ic in e , iu im itation n f the genuine medicine, lie 
was prosecuted to  obtain damages, in Hie Supreme Court nf 
llio  C ity of New Y o lk , mill the case was referred by the Court 
to J. S.‘ B oswoth, Es(,., 51 Liberty  street, an emiiiehi Law yer, 
as Heferce to take tho testimony. The defendant pleaded in 
mitigation o f damages, ilia t the Proprietors o f Brunt’s Medicine 
hint in xenit; r/nes published false  staTEMUN I’S o f cares, anti 
dms had committed a fra u d  on the public, mid. therefbre, was 
not entitled to damages. The case o f M r. Ilaskin  was selected 
as being false, and Haskins was smorn ns a mitness in regard to 
tlm F acts as published, mid his testimony mohi; than  sustained  
the publication.
Mr. II ASKIN’ sni'l, t nni well ncquaiatrtl with Brant’s I’nrifyiag Ex 
trm t - littxe um-'I it |Lr .V< r  a'.ito. About three \»- tr< since. I wi< vrv  
binlly aitlicteil tiy it ; I \
amt nut at the h
from my should 
eral other nicer 
hottie lasted r
- that im metllfil
J a lung lime ; 
tllil lie lilte I it
I ' . ' r - ' l I  'I'h 'li!.'' i ' l ’ .’k
ling the l ,arifirr I h.ul beenmnttncil
< place, it only hnhliiig it
equally as l.rrg 
Imw w loch h u
ioi>/hottln I I
CUIIE. «„.l r-.l.ir-.l m. I., A-.,,,),. A'oK I ' l  1.1. I ’L.IA’A. A'S.'S; HKJ.M'W .• .a il 'l lI .U T S .
C A N C E R S  C U R E D .
The American Live Stock
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
J7XOR the Insurance of Horses, Sheep and . Cattle o f every description, against the- combined risks of Fire, Water, Accidents and 
i Disease. Losses paid in thirty days alter proof 
I o f death.
The subscriber w ill receive applications and 
issue Policies for the above named Company.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
East Thomaston, June J5ih, 1850. 21U
GLEA SO N  ED M O N D S.
------AT T I IE ------
U N IO N  F A C T O R Y .
H AVE a good assortment of Cassimeres, Sat'.inctts, and Flannels which they w ill ex­change for Wool, at their Factory at South 
Union.
3S7'’ Wool Carded and Oiled for 1 cts. per lb. 
Union, June 12, 1850. 20, ll'.l
To Ship B u ild ers.
J UST EC’D—5 0 0 0  LBS BA CO 1’ I  E1200 “  Sheet “
3000 “  Yellow Metal.
■1200 “  Composition Spikes.
1500 “  do. Fastenings.
For sale at the lowest'Jloston price, by
S. G. DENNIS. 
20th May, 1850. 2mo 17.
C. C O F F R A N , M. D.
BO TA N IC  P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N :
H aving located him self in the village of East Thomaston w ith the intention o f mak­ing it a perminent residence, for the practice of 
medicine upon the reformed plan, would respeet- 
fu llj’ give notice, that he w ill hold him self in 
readiness, at all times, to wail on those who may 
require his professional assistance in this town 
or v icinity.
In relation to his qualifications, Dr. C. would 
simply state that he is a graduate o f the Botanic 
Medical College o f Ohio, and has, in addition to 
this, attended a course o f Medical Lectures iu 
Harvard University. As he has been frequently 
asked, in this place, i f  he practiced ‘upon Ihis 
and upon that^ branch of his profession. Dr. C. 
would also say, that be has practiced the Botanic 
system in all its departments for the last eight 
years, and with this experience to guide him 
and by assiduity and attention to the duties of his 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive a shqrc 
of public patronage.
HOUSE—the late residence of Sam’ l B. Dodge 
Pleasant Street.
OFFICE—Jones Block, three doors above the 
Post Office, Lime rock-st.
East Thomaston, July 5th 1850. 19 S2* 21.
W H O L E S A L E
H E A D Y  M A D E
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
IVo. &. <»l .llilk  S treet,
B O S T O N .
any chambers. Aecoinmoilatiuns as good as at many advantages over metal.
<,iiitta l ’erclia.
T HE Subscriber w ill receive orders for llie •• HUDSON M ANU FAC TU RING  COM­P A N Y ,”  N ew Y ork. Orders filled at short notice 
(or articles made front Gulta Percha—sin.lt ns 
Driving Bands. Round Bands lor Lathes,Suction : selected stock, at’ conipristn 
and Aqueduct Tipes.
The Aqueduct pipe is recommended as posscs-
tablishtnenls where the charges are twice 
much. H E N R Y DOOLEY.
June, 1850. 20 3nio
TO the Hon Arnold Blimey, Judge of Frobatc iu 
and for the County of Lincoln:
R ESPECTFULLY represents Archibald Me Kellar. jr.. Administrator on tin' Estate of JOHN CLARKSON, late of South Thomaston, 
in said County, deceased, that the Personal l!s- 1 
late of the said decensed is not sufi'ieienl by the 
sum of seventy-live dollars,"to answer the just 
debts which he owed: lie  therefore prays that lie 
may be empowered ami licensed Io sell so much 
ol the Real Estate ot the said deceased as may 
he sufficient to raise the said sum with inciden-
la l charges. A. M e K E L L A ll, Jn. I persons in Belfast or East Thomaston, Me.
LIN C O LN , SS,— Cyrus Rowe, late o f Belfast, Me.
At a Probate Court held at East Thomaston on I A mo s Cockf. i t , late ol East I Immaston, Me. 
tho 28th day of May, A D., 1 50, Oat neo, that | SacramentoCity, (Cal,) January, 1850 nS 6m
the petitioner give mim e to all persons interested ------------------  _ _  _ ,
to appear at a Probate Court to  be held at East J T 0  1 H  E  L  A  D  I  I i  S .
Thoninston on the 27lh day o f August next, by _ __ /  r
causing a copy of said Petition with this Ordet L iS S S o  : s~'‘ / . ‘-Ju J-Nj j
thereon to be published in the Lime Rock (la _  WOULD inform the Ladies id East 
zette, a paper primed at E. Thomaston, three j V^^Thom aston  and vicinity, that she has re- 
moved from the stand Inlcly occupied by
<AI.IIOEI.VSA
C O M M ISSIO N  B U S IN E S S .
H o w e  <.V <’f o f  k c 11 ,
SACRAMENTO C ITY ,
W l u,Latlend to all business intrusted to their charge m the above city. Reference:
weeks = ecessively.
ARNOLD I1LANEY, Judge. 
E. S. I I ovev, Register. 20.
.Application lor  Dower.
LINC O LN , SS,—
A T  a Probate Court beldat E. Tin m .iton  within 
and lor the County of Lincoln, on the 28lh day 
o f May, A. D., 1850.
A NN S LASH, widow o f  U . is - im e r  L a s l i .  late.'A of Thomaston, m the County of Lincoln, 
deceased, having presented het application for 
dower in the Real Estate o f which the ant de­
ceased died seized and p o  -e -■ d.--O i;i t iieii that 
the said widow give notice to all persons interest- 
ed, by causing a copy of this Order to be pub 
hsiied in the Lillie Ruck Gazette, a news­
paper printed at East Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, that they may appeal at a Probate 
Court to be held at E. Thomaston in said Coinin', 
on the 27th day of August next, and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why the same hmifil not be 
allowed.
AJfNOLD B LAN E V. Judge. 
E dwin S. I I ovev, Register. .‘6.
J u ly  18 , ’5 0 .
N E W “ g ?)ODS.
D. It. F A  L U S ,
j ■ AS returned from Boston, and is 1 I New Goods. Sil.i Luce, Pi nge 
IJia.Jslor Tiatntnings. Silk Sliawfi, GIovi 
and many other goods, which, with tnv 
slock, makes a large and desirable ass 
A ll who wish to purchase may be sure 
bargains. Goods w ill be exchanged to.' t'a 
prices to correspond with the limes. Cheap 
Cheap.
Agency.
iA . l CEL P ILLS B U R Y .s Agent for the 
• *9 of M misan’s American Veg.tub e Practice, 
s'o faintly should be without lL.« useful Book, it 
di Save hundreds of dollurs D o c to r s ' bill. Al- 
a'e Thompsoniau Medicine, the only place 
that a pure article can be had in town. '
pent ng 
Gimp
. H o se , 
former 
' mem. 
f great
3a!
Ttn in tlit W illiams, 
Joint O’Neil,
ne ttta .M e .
J line 19th, 1850
Ward Butler, 
Oscar Healy.
S. G. DENNIS, Ag’ t.
2 I lf .
her, on Main-sl,, tn the second House East ot the 
Uuiversnlist Meeting-house, and is again ready 
to attend to Cleansing, Repairing, Dying and 
Pressing Straw Bonnets. Also, fo nts' Hals re- 
] paired at short notice.
i MRS. JACKSON is furnished with
L e w is ’ I ’ a t tn t  I lo n n e t  Press, 
and feed assured she can fully satisfy those who 
may favor her with their patronage.
I July 17 1850. Sw 25 !
IScccivvd and Fop sa le  l)>
S A M U E L  1’ lL L B U ltV ,
j [M u i.i Sti'Ol, xt ike land u f  S o l  S l r i . t . }
Ah X t. A BBJ.S. Genes ee Flour, choice brand 
r-W <tr*F of iipctior quality.
100 bids, ol Genessee Extra Fam ily.
KH, do do ‘1°'
do Northern and Westtern, Clear 
and Me s Pmk. 
do do Leaf Lard, 
do do E. Boston Crashed Sugnt. 
5 boxes II 1» Sugar.
3 bbls. While Sugar Refined.
!ll do. White Beans.
0 do. No. 1, 1”  No 2 Mackerel.
15 prune eider V inegar.
1 bid. ground to liec 
10 bags Java do.
H i bints Molasses Super quality, 
o bushels yellow Com. 
do. Rye
lbs New York first quality Ch
10
mo
refined UOllld L 
»ap, from
dies
110 eld
R:i
C:s. pure prepi 
a. do. Cocoa and shell.
C a s s ia  Ginger, 1’ ime
_ __ _ __ _ Weymouth Nails 84,25 cl
iron Boll and Bar and Steel. Broom s- 
coru Brooms.
• *  The above goods w ill besom whole 
and retail ut llie very lowest prices
100
Pure ground Clo
II Y A Marticle, I i TIN 3 BLACKING, a gemu lie ,ale at 8 LOUD M BS.
D ental Notice.
d r T b a y n e  s ,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IS T —T lm ninston. Me.
( I I J l i iT  i l l  Airs. M iller's JIuusc.) 
rWNG those who may wish n reference, Dr. B.
■ w ill be happy to furnish testimonials of his 
professional skill from individuals of the highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letters 
on the table for public perusal.
He w ill also attend to those addicted to stain- 
meting nnd stuttering. His rule is so simple that 
a child may perfectly understand it, and yet so 
etlieient that lie defies any person to staiume 
that applies it. [Nlay 22d, 17tf.
R O C K L A N D  H O U S E ,
(con .S E H  OF M AIN  AND SEA S TR EE T,)
S A M U E L  F .  M O R S E  St C O .,
W OULD call the attention o f purchasers of Ready Ma IcClothing, to their large, well a choice variety
adapted to spring sales.
Possessing unriva lled advantages for procur­
ing the must desirable styles o f Goods for the 
manufacture o f the above, they have no hesita­
tion in calling to the notice of buyers their stock 
as being perfect in style and make.
Ill Addition
To which, their usual large variely o f Tiece
Goods, presents uncommon attraction io those in 
want—all of which w ill be otl'ercd at the lowest 
prices for cash or a),proved paper.
Boston, Feb. 26, 1830. 6tn5
DUCK, FIIA IV S &c.
1 0 0 0  r lE C E S  0,11 Col‘,ny COTTON DUCK
3000 Shawmut, do.
1000 Chilton do.
500 Canton do.
400 Oella do.
100 21 to 72 inch do.
500 Bear Ravens do.
200 Ship do. do.
500 Super Scotch do.
400 2d quality do do.
700 Heavy Ravens do.
500 Light ito. do.
J .
T  II O .11 A S T O N , . . .
H . B R O W N ,
H AVIN G  leased, put in good repair, and thoroughly furnished the above House, for the convenience of the traveling eominunity, 
woul u-siue the public that it w ill ever be bis 
constant endeavor to make it the Traveler's 
Home.
Tins Ifiuise w ill be strictly a TEM PERANCE
HOUSE.
An experienced Hostler w ill at all limes be nt 
attendance, who w ill discharge his duty with 
fidelity.
Horses and Carnages to let on the most reas­
onable terms.
June, 1850. 20tf
10(1 brls Colton Sail Twine.
300 coils Russia Boll Rope.
50 eases American Bunting.
60 Eng. Chain Cables, 3--1ih to 1 9-lOlh in. 
20 Casks Coil Chain, l-  l l l i  to 3 - lt li meh. 
American and English Axmons.
For sale m No 17, C ity W harf, Boston, l»y 
F E A R IN G ,T H A C H E R  &  W H1T0N. 
May 16, 1850 3m 17
JYIrs lV arrvii’s Fanhrr Furr.
■ N compliance with the solicitations o f nuinei 
I J Oils friends, 1 have consented to oiler the a 
i hove mediciuc to the public, feeling confident ilia 
) it w ill, in almost all eases, etleei a cure of that 
! tru ly  u lllicting and often-lunes fatal disease,
1 Ca.sKr.ii. Many certificates might be obtained ol
Ils having ellecied wonderful cures, but the fob 
: lowing are deemed sullicienl.
East Thomaston, A pi tl 20lli,1850.
! Tuts certifies, that I have used Jlr.s Warrex’s 
' Canker Core in my lam ily , and am of opinion 
' [fiat t l  is the best medicine in use for the cure of
that disease, and clteerlu lly recommend it to the 
public. SIMON L ITC H FIE LD .
East Tlmmastou, April 22d, 1850. 
Tm - mav certify that 1 have taken Mrs. War- 
i i s's Canker Cvre, and am of opinion that it is 
an cX' Cllehl medicine fur the canker; and most 
hen fu lly  recommend it IQ any one aflltcled with 
the disease. A K. H A L L .
East Thomaston, April 19,1850.
I Tuts certifies, that I have used .Mr s . W a r r e n ' s 
Canker Cvre in the case uf my wile’s breast and 
my child's mouth, and it  ellecied a perfect cure 
i ,u a few days. L . D. CARVER.
Tin above named medicine may be obtained at 
DR LUDW IG 'S; who is llie only Agenl m East 
Thomasioii. 13tl.
Tim elegant nnd fast sailing steamer
G O V E  R  N O R
cai’t . t . itortr.ns,
lln v in g  hml new boilers, carpets anil ftirnitn.-x 
with ten n ililitionnl State Kuo,ns, anil bavin,c 
been fu lly  ami thoroughly repaired, has takes 
her place on the route between Bangor anil Tor 
Innit, ns follows :
Leaves East Thomaston for Portland ever/ 
i Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt 10 1-2 o'clock 
i A..M ., and connceiing with the ears for Boston.
| on the Upper nnd Lower Routes, nt 5 o’clock, P 
; 51., by tlie regular trams; and if  not in sensor 
lor 5 o'clock, by Express Train on the Upper 
' Bottle.
II ,.r Passenger-, by Ibis line arrive nt Lowell the 
j -attic evening.
I HKTURStNo-.-Lenves Portland for East Thom- 
! astnti and Bangur same evening on llie arrival of 
j the cars front Boston, arriv ing  ai East Tltotnns- 
| ion Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
I at about I o’clock.
FARE.
. l-’ rotn E Thomaston and Camden to Boston, £2.00
“  “  “  Portland, 1,0(1
“  “  11 Lowell, 2,25
I Menis Extra---W ay Fares nt usual rates.
For freight or Passage applv io
JOSEPH FA R W E LL , Agent.
E. Thomaston, 1850. 12. *
B R Y A N T  &TsPEAR7s “ 
express offices:
No. 7. S tatc-ste Boston.
“ 58, E xchange-st., P ortland ,
“ 3, S trick land 's  Block, Bangor-
9-
W ill leave EAST THOMASTON per Steamer 
Governor, for Portland and Boston, every M on- 
hay. Wt'DXEsaAV, and F iiidav , at about 11 o'clock 
A . AI., and lor Bangor every T oksoay. TttvtiN- 
iiav , and Satuiidav, at about -1, A, M .—h ili. J. 
M A N N IN G , Conductor.
l ’or I io s to n , direct :
W ill leave East Thomaston, per Steamer Bos­
ton, every M onday and TttensnAV, at about ■! 
o’clock, P. M ., and for Bangor evety W ednesda y 
and Satuiidav nt about 6 o’clock A. i l l .—J. 11. 
B R YA N T, Conductor.
(Ex” -J// //i.sinnxs inlruslr.it In th if r.xprexs, i r i l l  
Ac aU.iitlcd In ir i ll i \.riinipliif>i!i nnd dispntrh.
‘ J. P. W ISE, Agent.
I Mav 1st. 1850. l l t f
IIO D G M A N  &, C O .’S
BOSTON & BANGOR EXPRS
( by t h e  in s id e  and o u tsid e  u o u t es .)
M r. O. B. K IN N E Y , merchant, Clinton, Oneida county, >. V., 
Informed up that a rancor-dionor in  -said county was eil'ectin^ 
w onderfu l cures o f <' ancf.rs through the efficacy of B H AN T’s 
I ’ l l! IF  Yl X(» E X TR A C T. A cancer-doctor in Grecur county, 
N. Y.. is m:.-o u-iug aaid I ’v n u  h r . M r. A. B. Se t t l e . 
g in , at Cunajohurie, M ontgomery county. N . Y.. tins informed
nortnrit e 
I on uh aged lady o f that pluc 
ores Cnneer. by it» Jiurit'yill! 
t-iisc o f  llie  blood call H n« 
and trium ph says there ur
.landing, w inch 
11', llierefore. tins 
healing power. whal
F E V E R - S O R B  C U R E D .
Rev. IH C H A B I) DI N N IN G , Panlor <»f the PreH.yte- ...1 IL.siit. Monroe i-i.iihIV. N. V.. M in i.- Io Us ;
•Itiin li. Some year* t
• hll Fe h •'•i.b ’r ' i. 
o f It!* le 
re. The . 
about to be uuipnlated, I l'<:
Bond the nM il 
l.ES o f B it A NT’ l
• bad to liitve
M E tU C IN E .
„ ......... . ........  .......... commendation, in that .Medicine,
•an now miv ihal.wAlh the blennitig o f God. 1//i.o ijl.eted 
" f  my hg.' "  S« e Pamphhttb for fu ll particulars.
L I V E R - C O M P L A I N T  !
.p la int milll'v years, anti wmj perfectly cured hg using 
B B A N ’I’ S l ’ l II I  EY IN G  E X I ItA C T. W e couid muiiu bun- 
(Jreito o f  o lliu r caret*, al^o cured.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
been hal f  as certain
^J lf eideii'a l
regularities o f the rex, ms B k a NT’s Pulm o nary  Ba i.sam . It 
mnkeR no ditl'erenee whether tlm •biran.o-m'-ni be *i/y>/»/«•»»/«.n, 
or o ilier weakness—it J( KG I ’ L.'TJ'.S A L L , b> si. rngth-n. 
ing the sVsTF.M, equalising the c iltu i ..vrio.s’. ai.d » thing and 
allaying  NERVOUS IRRITAllILITY. J V  pampbleU.
C H A N G E  O F  L I F E ,
from ’ lie g ir l to die woman, mid the woman at middle ayc -th v  
one case is aeeeleratid.nud llie  other hi gradually supptr 
to prevent . j. .1... ... ..........f th e /u h //  diseases that fri.ujuentty i
D y s p e p s i a — S o u r  S t o m a c h
“ At t ic a . G ih ii-hi-*? Co., February I, 1<1|3.
“ M. T . W A I.L A C E  A CO.—(ieutlemen; 1 wan. |i»r worn 
than a year, ntllic.teii w ith  a cliHiaatt o f  the dtouincli. 1 foiiIi I 
not on ,’any fat o r greuay Hub.-tath'.e w ithnut ciiumhi.’ vruiii pain, 
tur.knewi, anil vom it i l l" ,  and wan continually aitlicteil w i il i  a M>nr 
Honnii-li, L a s  an experiment, tried nue holtln o f B B A X T 'rf 
M E IH C iN E , which, to my utter disappointment, eua-d and re­
lieved the usual pa in a fte r eating. I therefore lli«ed a boeoiiil 
hottie, which liaa completely cured the direa^e. I am now 
w e ll mid hearty, and can eat almoat anyth in" w ithout being 
puined, o r the »i<>m udi becoming i
“  Yonra re -1 . ctfu lly .
M r. W ilco x  is a i .-pectable tnei
MUSING SOKE MOUTH, Ll'COlilUKE,1. &f.
•• B yron, G enesf.f Co.. N Y., ttet. 19, |fll7.
“  Mewra. M . T . W A L L A C E  A ('(».: Some time biht w inter 
my w ife  became i<o debilitated liom  the ell'ecls o f l.ucorrhna 
uu’d Nursing Sore Mouth, Mini ahocoiihl not lif t  her child or per­
form any b« n.-tehold Inbor. H er medical treatment was varied 
according to the ndvicn and prehcriptions o f the inot-i eminent 
tihytdciuuH,until om skill wan exiiaiinled in useless etl'orih. She 
became ho verv a skeleton, that ill the time Hie commenced ta­
king H rant’s Sledieine. fdie weighed no more than ••iplily-live 
pounds', tint by the lime ulie bud taken.four bottle-..t-iw became 
pe ifectly w e ll. The cure in no perfect, that she is now enabled 
to do t i l l  necessary hotibuiiuld work, nu«l gnim-d th irty poundn 
o f tle«h in lour weekn.
•• Yours tru ly, C. B. O A L E N T IX K .”
Tho render wiW observe thui Mr. Ga i.i n i i m . says “ •»«»• 
s ku a ..”  He, w e are informed by Z. S. T ijitu v , Emp, o f the 
same place, hus studied medicine.
MERCURIAL DISEASES.
B K A N T ’S lM ’ B I KYI NG K X T It ACT in a ;-«•» Detuial thoiuii, h
eradwator o f a ll the effects o f M kki i k y , or any o f the ........... .
preparations of Calomfa. or .M liiuuu  y ./» "« i thesg ihm ; and ii 
restores the blood, muscles, and a ll the pa i Is diseased, to their orige
' 'general'debility OF TIIE SYSTEM !
M r. A. IIO L T S T A N D E It, merchant, Oberlin, l.o n a in  t o.. 
Ohio, w rote, I)< ceniber I!), 18-18, ami a lte r having «da»ed hou 
like  a charm the P U LM O N A R Y BALSAM  hml cllccied the 
cure o f  liis  w ife 's  consumptive cough, said : ” 1 Ih. ' u |e i- , . i (.
1 ttllv  used H H .iN T ’ S P C I l lF Y IM i  l . \  I ' l l . h  ' I ’. !•” . m i .
I de b ility  o f  my system, und I have no liesiratmu in s t in nm 
I it in the best uie'dicme to i t is io i t i :  and in v ig o k y ii i ‘
TK.M (lint I have ever list’d. I l l  every instance where 1 avi 
sold B B A N T ’S M E D IC IN E S , they hors p n a , d t
' and given the nr.»T s atisfactio n .”
S A L T  R H E U M ,
and alt lm p iirn chronic diseases g f the blood , me a; •• . • ....... .
UJ HH.iN T'S t:\THACT.
F o r side by C H A ’S A. M A C O M H E K , mul 
.1, W A K E F IE L D ,  E . Tliouuistni:*, C iii’istn* 
id le r Priuue, Thom usion; Pierce M artin ,
Hilliard's Patent Screw s
F B 1IIE  subscribers having been appointedI agents for the sale o f the above, are pre­
pared to furnish them at the Manufacturers’ 
prices.
Larire size, claw'd, Jack Screws, £50,00. 
MidPg ii® <lo do 40,00.
Third do do do earn, wheels, 30,00.
Fourth do Rail Road Iron Wheels, 16,00. 
Cotton Jack Screws, l f ’t, spare wheels, 42,00. 
do do do 3 f’ l; tlo do 38,00.
M id l’g size Jack Screws, 3 l’t 30,00.
Sugar Jack Screws, com. wh’ ls, r iv l’d, 24,00.
Planking do longest 3fl, (J Ac 4 ft, do 25.On.
do do 3l't, 6 do 23,00.
do do Iron Wheels do 16,00.
Iron Clamp Screws, from, £9 to 111,00
SNOW Ac W H IT E ,
No 22. Cu'tities, New Y ork. lO lf
Just Received,
A ND FOR SALE BYA  N. A. F A R W E LL ,—
400 Bushels Turks Island Salt,
100 tlo. Liverpool do.,
40 barrels Mess Pork,
2U0 do. Richmond Flour,
| J00 tlo. Genesee do ,
20 Hhds Molasses,
20 Bbls Pure Cider Vinegar,
Together with a Choice Selection of FA.MILX 
GROCKKIES.
Rockland, July IS, 1850. ‘25ti
Fancy Goods.--Toys.
' a ( A ( ( D l I t l .  H -.N o, l.Spoft'urd Block, Fust 
I T #  Thomaston, lias Fancy Goods and Toys in
1 gna t variety
W IL L  leave LA ST THOM ASTON for Boston 
.M i ndays anil 'I’ni i’.spavs at about <1 1 2 o’clock, 
P. i\l., by Sieainer Boston. Mondays, Wednes­
days ami Fridays, by Steamer Governor, via.
j Portland, at about 11 o’clock, A. M.
I On Return— Leaves F . Thomaston for Bangor 
(•very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, by th e  
Governor, at about •! o’clock, A. IM . Wednesdays 
| and Saturdays at about 5 o'clock, by steamer 
i Boston.
Any orders or packages that may be for waded 
by stage d ive rs , from the vicinity towns—Thom­
aston, Warren, Waldoboro’ or Union—w ill be 
promptly attended to. as the Agent may always 
be found at the Commercial Hotel or at the Lime 
Rock Clothing Store, nearlv opposite.
O. S. ANDREW S. Agent.
T ito ’s Rice, Conductor.
(TZ’ Wn would take this opportunity b> return 
our thanks to the people of East Thomaston and 
vicin ity towns, for their liberal patronage, ami 
hope for the continuance of the same.
IIO DG M AN A’- CO.,
pr. O. S. A n a hews.
East Thomaston, June 12, 1850, 20tf.
|O  U T S  1 D E  O U T  E.
N E W  A IIK A N G E M E N T .
THE N EW , J.AEGE A M ) COMMODIOUS STEAMER
B O S T  O N ,
CA PT. SA N FO R I),
Lenves East Thomaston for Boston and Lowell, 
every Monday and Thursday nt 1 1-2o’clock P.M,
Returning.—  Leaves Foster’s South Wharf, 
Broad Street, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday 
evening at 5 o’clock; a rriv ing  at E. Thomaston 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 5 1-2 o’­
clock, for Bangor, Ellsworth and intermediate 
landings
THE r  A VO RITE STEAMER
Iz lie W !i I V ( U ,
CAI’T . U R A ntN O ,
Leaves Belfast evety Wexlnesilay morning on llie 
arriva l of steamer Boston, lo r Castine, Deer Isle 
and Sedgwick, and every 8'ainrday morning 
leaves Belfast for Ellsworth and intermediate 
landings.
Fare.-F ro m  Thomaston and Camden to Boston, 
£2,00. To Lowell, £2,25.
Meals £ x lro . Way Fares nt usual.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R W E LL , Agent.
IR O N  F O U N D R Y ,
A T N O R T H  E N D :--E A S T  THOM ASTON
ISA A C  IN G R A H A M , 2d .,
W OULD inform all interested, that lie is now prepared to furnish to order CASTINGS
runnol fa il to suit. Also, Hawser, Deck ami 
Side Pipes; Cupsiain Heads and Spindles; Relay 
, Rails ami Pins, Arc. He w ill also get up am 
lit STAVE ami SH IN G LE M ACH IN ES, am 
| M ill Castings. He w ill also keep a fu ll supply of
C O L U M B I A N  U N I V E R S A LStrengthening Plaster.
I.ONU TH1EI)— TESTED J1Y THOUSANDS— VNIVEII. AJ.I.Y PRO­
NOUNCED INK I VALUED, AND t’N E 'if ALI.EH.
These PLAS TE R S w ill be found a cure l.»r w e a km ef r  <»r 
I.AMl'.S’ENh IN TIIE HACK. HIDK.nr fcTOMACH. and .’i l l  H IIE I'.M - 
A I IC  A IT E C T K A S , S’l ’ ITtJHES. D AK I IN G  PA IN S Au , 
in the litt'lw . back, side or tdom acli; and lor all nur,to8t?ii 
where a plaster id needed, they have ho s u jn t io r ,  it tudeud 
an equal.
By w earip " upon the dreabt nr stomach, they w ill lie 
found to a lliittl ffreat r t l i c f  \\\ all cases of p a in  o r  sureins/s 
u f  the ( . 'H E s ra t id  IJ 'N 'G S , occasioned by neglected or pro­
tracted colds ami coughs.
T hey am beautifu lly  spread o il prepared c loth , nt 2A cents 
each, and may he worn w itho u t iHc.ouvotiieiir.u for a lone 
lim e . Il' they become w rin k le d  up, they may be takun ofl', 
cleansed <»f sweat mid dust, and again p u l onj and thus wot it 
for ilarrc  u r atix luuulbv a i a time.
T h e e  Plasters are also optead on a th ic k , firm  pajicr at 
12 1-2 cents, and are by tar the hob I l ' u u r  INI J i n ’s P lu a fr r  iu the world.
In  p H p ir in g  the plaster to put on, it  should imt be merely 
srurnied, bill should l»e C0MfLEIT.LV MELTED, Lri hn ldiltjj the 
BACK OF THE FLAETEU over llie  fire.
Sold by Agents generally, throughout the country, and by 
R T. Slocomb, C. A. Macomber, J. .1. Perry.
A .J Bud, East Thomaston; T. Fogg, D. J.
Starrett, Rice, Catlin &  Go., WeM T I iu u v in Io ii ,
J. W. K Norwood J. I t  Estabrook, Jr. Aubtin 
Sweetlantl, Camden; 8. B. Wetherbee, McKal- 
luni A: Fuller, W arren; Wm. I I .  Barnard. W al-j 1 BOYNTON \  M IL L E R
doboro’ ; W m.O. Poor, Bellast , Davis A: House, Boston, Dec. ( h i t ,  1848. 4>' i i
C. H. Hale, Lincolnville ; N. H ills , J. S. Green, i ___
Union.
„ P L O U G H S,
of SUPERIOR PATTER N 
1 RON SINKS, a very desirable article: nnd al. 
the common castings usually called for.
A p ril i7  12 3m.
l>ii(*k, Duck.
Cotton D uck from the R ockpo rt Steam  M il)
r|5HE uiidcr.Mgned, having been appointed, by J. the Company, Agents for the sale o f a pot 
lion of the Duck manufactured at the above es­
tablishment, are prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers at the Lowest Price authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
a .superior article o f Duck are invited to exam 
me specimens at
w o. a
Ensl.rii linil Itou.l Itlini'J, B o s t o n .
COTTO N T W IN E  ol the best quality, made 
bv the Mime Company, also for sale.J n rr\Fv*r/)N» a .
Dr. IbwM-'s.
VEG ETABLE E L IX IR  DPI TEBS, prepared from llie E lix ir  Root by Dr J. Dowse. NoI 119 Centre St . Lowell, Mass For sale bv Dr.
1 LUDW IG , — Sole Agent for East Thomaston 1
D E A D  S H O T  F O R
B E D  B U G S
or Retail ryAt Wholesa 
July 18. 18' T. SLOCOMB
